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SCHOOL VOT SET
Bank Sends 10 4-H'ers To Chicago'• V '

By DUANB GIBBACH
County Vxtaaakm Agent

4*11 Club Work
HOWELL — Ten top Liv-

ingston. County 4-H Club mem-
bers spent four days touring
Chicago recently on an award
trip sponsored by The Me-
Pherson Bank of Howell and
Pinckney.

Trips to the "Windy City"
were awarded club members
on the basis of their overall
4-H achievement.

Items considered included:
the member's growth in 4-H
Club work, judging and* de-
monstration work; quality
of exhibits; completeness,

y
orda and leadership as de-
monstrated by offices held
aad committee work.
Members receiving the trip

were:
Wanda Bcssert, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bessert
Of 760 Cedar Road, Fowlerviile.

ject work. Club Congreas
delegate* are guests of many
"friend* of 4-H" through the
system of State and National
Awards programs.
1500 Delegates from every

state in the Union and Puerto
Rico are in attendance. The
Chicago experience is a> whirl-
wind of activities and educa-
tional sessions from early mom-
ing to late evening. Gordon
will be representing the nearly

2000 4-H members enrolled In
the beef project in Michigan.
He has been at 4-H Club mem-
ber for seven years and al-
ways been, active in the beef
project

Eleven top Michigan 4-H
dairy-project members journey-
ed to Chicago week for the
Internatio n » 1 Livestock Ex-
position and the annnal 4-H
Dairy Conference. Included in

this group was* on*
County 4-H Dairy
Dale Van Amberg of Wei
ville.

Four of the youths
Michigan in Wednesday's
tional 4-H Dairy Cattle Ji
ing Contest Team members
dude Edward Breclaw,
Vulcan; Thomas Spike,
Owosso; Patrick Evans,
Homer, and Archie Bradbi
16, Dexter.

*'

Of 9509 Argentine Road, Linden.
Barbara Dendel, daughter of

Mrs. Vera MacKenzie, 3028 S.
Fowlerviile Rd., Fowlervilie.
* Patricia Peckens, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peckens of
2854 Chase Lake Rd., Howell.

Betty Larsen, daughter of
William Larsen, 7748 Fleming
Road, Fowlervilie.

Carolyn Rockey, daughter of
of Mr. and Mrs, Donald Roc-
key, 674 Detroit St., Howell.

Donald Maxwell, son of Mr.
and Ma. Ronald Maxwell, 4563
Gannon Road, Fowlervilie. -

Jutta Jonckheeir, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Jonck-
fcJMJ€>f Road, row-

Health Center
Will Pick Five

(Trustees In Jan.
H O W E L L — Five board

members will be elected at the
annual meeting of the McPher-
son Community Health Center
corporate members which will
be held in the hospital auditor-
ium at 8:00 p.m., January 8.

Some amendments to the con-
stitution will also be submitted.

In order to be a member of
the corporation and to vote at
the annual meeting, an indivi-
dual must have contributed
$1.00 or more 30 days prior to
the annual meeting. Thus, any
individual Atfhtr ha» contributed-
to the hospital prior to De-
cember 10 will be- eligible to
vote at the meeting.

A Nominating Committee will
be appointed sometime in De-
cember for the purpose of sub-
mitting credentials of the
nominees for board trusteeship.

Pinckney
Calendar

Extension Boss

Left to right, 1*0 Garver (chaperon). Carolyn Rockey, Donald M
ban Dendel, Wanda Bestcrt, Dianne Hoialngton, Pat Geer, Betty larfijfc Pa
Ptektna, Fay* Beittokot, Julia Joackheere, August Joackheere (chaperon)
Mr*. Aagu* JwiriMhw U * * » )

f I l g ; daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs, Oiendon HoU-
tagton,, &354 Fleming . Road,
Fowlerville.

Pat "Geer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Goer, 18850
Kane Rd, Stockbridge.

Accompanytpg the dele-
getee were Mr. and Mrs.
August Jonckbeere and Mr.
Leo Garver of Fowlerviile.
Points of interest visited in

Chicago included the Museum
of Science and Industry, China-
t o w n , , Adlers Planetarium,
Shedds Aquarium and The
Chicago Natural History Mus-
eum. They also attended the
Zntematio n a 1 Livestock Ex-
position and Horseshow.

Another trip highlight was
attending worship services with
the delegates -to-Nattem! 4-H
Club Congress in the Grand
Ballroom of the Conrad Hilton
Hotel on Sunday morning.

BEEF PROJECT
DELEGATE

Gordon Munsell, age 17 and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Munsell of 6850 Mason Rd. is
attending National 4-H Club
Congress, Novem b e r 23-30.
Gordon is representing Mich-
igan in the beef project

The Club Congress te a
recognition trip for outstand-
ing achievement in 4-H pro-

Pthjckney People You Know
By DOLLY BAVQKN

The first week of deer sea-
son, Mrs. Irene Jack visited at
her sister's home, the Jack
Roberts of Sidney, Michigan,
keeping Mrs. Roberts company
while Mr. Roberts deer hunted.

For Thanksgiving holiday,
Mrs. Jack was in Detroit and
Ferndale, visiting at the homes
of her two daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Rowe (Madge) and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hosklns
(Roberta).

• • •
On November 16, Mr. and

Mrs. Herman WMmayer at-
tended the funeral of Mrs.
Eva Stofer, age 72, at the
North Lake M e t h o d i s t
Church, on North Territorial
road. Mrs. Stofer was a cou-
sin to Mr. Widmayer.

On Thanksgiving day, Mr.
and Mrs. Widmayer were
quests at their son's home In
Howell, the Wlllard WUJ-
raayers. Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Widmayer of Pinckney
were guests there alee, and
four of their children, Bod-
dy, Vickie, Bandy and Jim-
my stayed over to spend a

County Cancer Chapter
Cives '2 ,000 To MSU

By HAZEL HAINKS
HOWELL — Two thousand

dollars is to be given for can-
cer research at Michigan State
University by the Livingston
County Chapter of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, according
to a recent decision by the
group.

New officers of the local
Chapter are:

Roscoe V. Stuber, M. D.,
president; Paul O'CooneiL first
vice-president; Mrs. Alice Gan-
non, secretary; Laurence Seira,
treasurer; John Merton, cam-
paign chairman; Thomas F.
Highby. M. D., medical chair-
plan; Robert Folack, I t D*, ptV>
fessieeal educational chairman:
Mrs. tUtseeil Potts, educational

( the United States of America
in comparison to many other
countries where hie as aa in-
dividual apparently to much
lea* important.

He also reported on his re-
cent trip to the East where he
attended meetings of the Amer-
ican College of Surgeons. There
was very little smoking of
cigarets there be stated.

Dr. Stuber subsequently ex-
plained many medical terms
and answered questions from
those hi attendance. Diagnosis
is the hey to cancer detection
listeners were tokt Dr. Stuber
was applauded for giving such
an educational addraai.

A flam "fliililnti i s U
War* W ai

hi

Jbwctor; Mr*, ftoth Baldwin,

Jfrs. Harry How*
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day with their cousin*, BUly
and Danny Widmayer.

Mrs. Hendee was in Cold-
water, Michigan at her daugh-
ter's home the Jim Nash's, for
Thanksgiving day. She left
last Tuesday and was back on
Friday.

Mrs. Celia Baily, Dexter
road, entertained her sister's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Newell and their son from
Charlotte, o n Thanksgiving
day. On Sunday Mrs., Bailey's
daughter, Mrs. Denver Burton,
of Allen—Park came to stay
with her for a few days visit.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shirey

left last Wednesday evening
to spend the four day Thanks-
giving vacation at Hillman.
Mr. Shirey planned to do some
deer hunting—as did his son
Bill and accompanying guests,,
Lavern Hunt and Steve Ran-
dall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stacy
(Marilyn Shirey), were at Mr.
Stacy's parent's home at Hill-
man, next door to where the
Shirey's were.

It was a pleaaaat surprise
when Mrs. John Colone walk*
ed fatto the Dispatch office oa
Friday. She managed to be on
the M*ttt-go4Bg» Ust last Wed-
nesday from St. Joseph Hos-
pital and was home with her
hnshaad and four s o n s
Thanksgiving D a y . Now
providing she Hakes it easy",
she wOl Mt he confined to
bed aatil time of surgery.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reams

(Cathy) spent Thanksgiving
Day at the home of Mrs.
Ream's parents. The Jade Rea-
son's and sister, Jackie.

The first four days of deer
hunting season. Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Endreat, Mr. and Mrs. Paul En-
dress, Joan Endress, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wright of Howell
were near Atlanta, Michigan
hunting. But all in vain—no

IIIIUI*
Happy Birthday to Jerry

Steffen, Nov. 25!! He is sta-
tioned at Hunter's Air Force
base in Georgia and therefore,
of course was unable to at-
tend Thanksgiving dinner at
Grandma 'Steffens this year,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Steffen and family.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Miller had
their daughter's family, Mrs.
and Mrs. James Knight, her
sister, Mrs. Roberta Amburgey
and two children, Joey and
Chiquita, and her father, Mr.
Robert McArtor, honored guest
vistting this past week from
Metropolis, Illinois.

Dick Line and Cordie Hoyt
.were home for the four day
Thanksgiving recess from
Michigan State at the homes
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Line, Cedar Lake Road,
and Mrs. Glenda Hoyt, Sil-
ver Lake.

James Cantrell of Ann Arbor
and formerly a Pinckney High
School student, spent Thanks-
giving_vacation at the Thomas
Bonner home on Rush Lake
road, as guest of Roger Asa
Bonner.

* * *
For the week-end coming up,

Roger was looking forward to
entertaining his cousins, twelve
in all, when they congregate at
Bonner's 'Timothy Acres" and
select their Christmas trees,
this being an annual event for
all concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wagner,
Jr. and family of Dearborn;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Socko
(Alice Wagner) and baby,
Brent; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Coleman of Howell were din-
ner guests Thanksgiving Day
at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Wayne Wagner, Chubbs Cor-
ners. Wayne, and son Kenneth
arrived home that day "deer-

after a weeks hunting
Atlanta. Michigan.
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November 30
Basketball, first home game

of season: PHS, 6:45 p.m.
December' 1

Roller Skating Party, spon>
sored by Congregational Sun-
day School, meet at Pilgrim
Hall. 1 p.m.. parents will drive.

December 1
Chinese Auction and Card

Party, 8 p.m., St. Mary's school
hall; sponsored by Holy Name
Society; public.

December 8
Bazaar, Commun i t y Con-

gregational Church Women, at
Pilgrim Hall, starting with 9
a.m., breakfast. Come one,
conje all. Booths, holidays gifts,
fish pond, country store, etc.

December 4
Livingston Lodge No. 76, F &

AM, election of officers, 8 p.m.
December 6

Board of Education, regular
meeting, 7:45 p.m., home ec.
room high school,

December 8
Snowball, sponsored by Rain-

bow Chapter of Pinckney, a
winter dance. 8 p.m.. Clemen-
tary school gym. Public.

Jack if. P-ar-keiv—AUcgan
County 4-H club agent since
1954, will become Livingston
Counter extension director Dec.
1. Jle wilT>eplace Charles R.
Kaufman who is being trans-
ferred to community resources
work.

17th
Electors to Decide
Equal Tax Issue

PINCK N E Y — Equalization
of school taxes will be voted
upon Monday, Dec. 17, at a
special election in the Pinckney
Community Schools District.

The vote was sought by the
Hamburg Chamber of Com-
merce which spearheaded a

Pinckney
Library News
By FLORENCE PKUE8S

P I N C K N E Y - New books
for adults include: last year's
Pulitzer Prize winner, "The
Edge of Sadness" by O'Connor;
"A Long and Happy Life" by
Reynolds Price, a new author;
Stein b e c k's "Travels With
Charlie" and a mystery, "How

>*4-.j=ij

City Decorates
BRIGHTON — Christmas

decorations were put in place
this week on Grand River ave.
and Main street as part of the
annual participation in the holi-
day season.

On Car Crashes
Thomas W. White, 21, of

4411 Shangrila, Lakeland, re-
ceived a cut over his loft eye
and a bruised forehead, a-t 5
a.m., Monday when his car left
the roud and hit what state po-
lice described a« a "huge stone"
located nine feet from the
roadway.

The vehicle rolled over and
damage was done to the front
and sides.

• • *
Trying _io_ avoid hitting a

rditr Sunday night a.t midnight,
"botiald Langley, 21, of 923 H
Jones St., Hbwell, damaged the
front end of his car when he
swerved off the road at a curve
on Hunter Rd.

Neither he nor a passenger
in his car, Robert Schulz, 20,
were injured.

• • •

Thomas Zelepis, Jr., 28, of
Garden City received a broken
back, pelvis, and right leg,
Friday morning at 6:45 near
Lake Chemung on US-16.

He was riding in the sleeper
of a semi-trailer truck which
crashed into the rear of an-
other semi-trailer.

Injuries to others involved
(not county residents) were
reported to be minor.

The Sheriff's Dept. reports
that four cars were involved in
an accident ThanksglvihgEve
on US-16 in Howell in which
three persons were injured.

Taken by ambulance to Me-
Pherson Commun i t y Health
Center were Stanley R. Van
Blaircum, 44, of 307 Fair St.,
Howell; Lawrence E. LeClaire,
33, of Detroit; and Vicky L.
Eisenhauer, 19, of 3391 Jewell
Rd., Howell.

basketball story, "Go, Team,
Go," by Tunis, and "Mystery
Island" by Verne.

For children, Barric's "Peter
Pan and Wendy" in a beautiful-
ly illustrated edition; DeJong,
"Wheel on the School", "Char-
lotte's Web" by White, and a
football story, ''Quarterback's
Aim" by Lord.

For our secret service-shelf
we have "The Illustrated Book
of the Far East" by Reusswig
and "The Illustrated Book of
South America" by Appel.

Church Invites
Public To Hear
Nature Talk

BRIGHTON — Residents of
the Brighton area are invited
to hear William F. Hopkins,
chief naturalist of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority,
Suturd.iy night at 7:30 p.m. at
the First United Preibyterian
Church, 224 East Grand River.

His topic for the evening will
be "Winter in Kensington
Metropolitan Park."

The program Is sponsored
by the Adult Club of the
church and will be part of the
r<*(rular December meeting of
that organization.
Pot luck dinner will be serv-

ed at 6:30 p.m. and members
are reminded to bring their own
table service and one dish to
pass.

Hopkin's program depicts ac-
tivities at the Kensingston
Park, which is located only a
few miles east of Brighton. He
is in charge of the Nature
House at the park.

There iA no admission charge.

Pinckney Paragraphs
By E. COLONE

Mrs. Carl Williams, the
former Diana Cortiana of
Pinckney, was injured in a
spectacular one-car crash last
week Monday while en route to
Ann Arbor from her home near
Stockbridge. Mrs. Williams was
travelling south on the Chei-
sea-Stockbridge Road near
Clark Lake Road, in Lyndon
township, when the rî ht side
of her car veered off the high-
way and careened out of con-
troL

The car spaa half-way a-
la the road and skid-

a fifty foot em-
«n the left sMe

Hitting day rat*
the marsh the

three time*
t« rent oa It*

William. «rf-
fCMAa laceration acroM her
Bfmhiiawi aa4 head inJuries.
She was taken to St. Joseph

Marcy Hoefatal in Ann Arbor.
She if the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gtaido Cortiana of Cord-

• • •
Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger,

Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, the Percy Mowers.

Honors received by Denise
in this her first semester in-
ciude being elected a Spartan
Ambassador and a Student
Council representative of the
freshman class.

• • •
Beverly Richardson is spend-

ing some time in Georgia visit-
ing friends and relatives.

and twelve ol the
the MEA

« t FowierviUe

MBM Denise Mower, fresh-
man at Mfrrhtffm State Univer-
aVty was hjMM to spend the

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Steve Laszlo
took their three youngsters to
see the annual J. L. Hudson
Parade in Detroit, Thanksgiv-
ing morning. The weather was
fine and thoy report an enjoy-
able time; the crowd numbered
over 350,000.

• • •
Mrs. Charles Clark took her

son Francis, back to Adrian
Continued On Page 7)

Stats Police Have
A Varied Weekend

SCHOOL BREAK-IN
Stanley Dinkel, janitor of

the Pin C k n e y Elementary
School, told state police that
he found a rear door window
broken and school milk ma-
chines pried open Sunday when
be checked the building.

No money was taken as cash
had been removed Wednesday
prior to the Thanksgiving boll-
day.
_HL
the Hamburg Dairy, owned by
James Bennett

LfUftte. Dottiea?---of De*
troit, told state polk* that
someone entered her place of
residence at S349 Kensington
IUL site oi the Holy Infant

Good Health Camp, and took
items worth $200 over the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Missing were one case of
beer, seven dresses, two sweat-
ers, and one coat.

MONKEY BITE
Mrs. Marie Sites, 41, of Fen-

ton was bitten Sunday night by
a squirrel monkey —. a pet for

found dead hi its caae the fol-
lowing morning.

The animal was taken to the
State^Health Laboratory for
tests to determine if it were
rabid.

Oa Kate f j

drive to have the subject plac*
ed on a ballot for a decision by
school electors.

Members of the chamber
committee who are guiding the
project are two brothers, James
and Bill Bennett, Hugh Rad*
loff, chamber president and
member of thik school board,
and Clifford Broegman.

They are finding their prob*
lem in selling a yes-vote to
the community is one involving
the wording of the resolution
which is to voted upon.

following is the proposal
as it will appear on the ballot:

1. Shall the limitation on the
total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against all
property in Pinckney Com*
munity Schools, Livingston and
Washtenaw Counties, Mich, for
all purposes, except taxes levied

red prior to December 8, 1932,
be increased, as provided by
Section 21, Article X of the
Constitution of Michigan, by
forty-five hundredths of one
percent (0.45%) ( 4 l , mills) of
the assessed valuation, aa
equalized, of all property in the
School District for a period of
twelve (12) years, from 1963 to
1974, both inclusive, for the
purpose of spreading a debt re-
tirement tax levy uniformly
over the territory of the com*
bined district to provide funds
to pay the principal and in-
terest en bonds of the school
district 4at«d February
School District No. 1, Hamburg
Township, Livingston County,
Michigan, having been annexed
to this district en December 2,
1958?

2. ShaH Pinckney Commun-
ity Schools, Livingston and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan*
as combined with School Dis-
trict No. 1, Hamburg Township,
Livingston County, Michigan*
assume the tax-limited bond 1*-
Bue of Pinckney Community
Schools dated February 1, 1959
and the unlimited tax bond is-
sue of former School District
No. 1, Hamburg Township dat-
ed March 1, 1957?

Bill Bennett and Radloff
said the chamber is 100 per cent
behind the proposed plan.

"It'i a nutter of fairness,1'
they say. The spreading ef
the tax ovar'the entlre~dtB*—
trlct would Increase taxes te
ppnions outilde the former
Hamburg No. 1 district hy
an amount between 88 and M
cent* per $1,000. of mowed
valuation.

"It would cut the residenti
of the old Hamburg Township
No. 1 District by about 110.33
per $1,000."

At present Hamburg No. 1
district residents are paying «
voted six mills — five for then?
1957 bond issue (before eon*
solidation) plus one for the
Pinckney school district fcV
sue of 1959.

Other residents of the
solldated district are .
three mill* — t for s>
bond issue (prior to
dation) plus the one m u l l e t
the levy on the entire anf>
triet.

"There are 82 children using
the Hamburg E l e m e n t a r y
School from the other portions
of the district," the spokesmen
said," and we feed we are juat*
if ied in asking that the taxation
be spread equally over the en-
tire district/'

Driver Cra«lt€*
Into

• • * '

Man's Car
PINCKNEY — Lot* E.

lred of Brighton was
McPhersen Community
Center. Wednesday
Nov. 21, after hitting
driven hy Eay Rttanh flf
W. Main f t ,
thenbJtttag«t*a*»

toli

the
then bit a
ate* * the

A •<fci • . . •> ' -
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Lunch Menu
SCHOOLS

CAFETEEIA MENU
Week of DecS

Moaday, Dee. 3
and jftiffrfi noodle

fteup, crackers, sandwkbes,
rice pudding with raatas, mUk.

Tuesday, Dee. 4
Sloppy -Jo , vegetable, apple

strode!, milk.

ftt^0$* Dee« &
Goukfth, trends bread, fruit

milk.

/, Dee.0
Mshbed potato*, turkey and

gravf, vegetable, rolls and but-
ter, iniK, milk.

Maabed potatoes with butter,
fish sticks, vegetable, sand-
wiches, fruit, milk.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
u aia

Mr. McCloskey reports that
this year's Carnival was a
h _
over $&)6.to was taken in, an
amount more than in any pre-
vious year. About half of that
it Qt

Pinckney High's Student
Council sponsored the Carnival,
and they sat up and manned
all but three of the booths. The
Future Homemakers erf Amer-
ica, the Future Teacher* of
America, and the Library Club
each had a booth of their own.

GOVERNMENT CLASS
MAKES TRIP

Friday, Nov. 9, at nine o'clock
the government class, mostly
seniors and led by Mr. Gibson,
went to Lansing.

They teorei Use Capital
Buildings, seels* fete Boose
of Repieseatativea aad the
fteaate. They aa* hi aa4 eb-
eerved the MkiBtgaa Sispma*
Court, They alse visited the
governor's efflee aad the
state

In the afternoon the class
toured the OldamobUe plant
with a guide who explained to
them, as they saw the machine,
how an automobile is made.
They returned bade to school at

U. Wfite Mn How To Select

PD^CKNEY — Array 2d Lt
Richard W. Wylie, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Wylie,
626 Putnam St, Pinckney,
Mich., recently completed the
l l*w*«k officer orientation

The Ktiginew

lieutenant Wylle received
Instruction in the duties and
responsibilities of a newly-com-
missioned officer in the Corps
of Engineers.

The lieutenant is a 1957 grad-
uate of Pinckney High School,
attended Michigan State Uni-
versity in East Lansing and is
ft 1062 graduate of the U. 8.
Military Academy at West

NTT.

Production of corn for grain
In the UJS. was 3,624 million
bushels in 1961. The third lar-
gest crop on record, it also

wtth 58.7 minion acres har-
vested for grain. The record
yield of 61.8 bu. per acre was
recorded*

GET YOUR

BOTTLE QAS
For Cooking, Heating

Etc, from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE QAS
Ph. UP 8-6621

Pindcnty, Michigan

Best Turkey
There will be plenty of tur-

keys for the Christmas holi-
days! The 1962 turkey crop is
the second largest on record,
92 million bird*. Still Christ.

gy
i liast be-

cause this year's turkeys are
about 15 percent smaller than
» year ago.

Modern processing, garding,
packing and freezing make it
possible to buy quality turkeys
of any size. More turkeys come
to market from July through
February when the regular
winter and spring broods are
slaughtered. Tfie smaller tur-
keys such as the Beltsville
White are marketed more wide-
ly from mid-March through the
remainder of the year.

'For the best eating, choose
meaty bttdi with broad breasts
and short thick I t g s and
thights. Look for clean waxy
skin, no bruises or discoJora-
tions, few pin feathers, and a
well-distributed layer of fat
under the skin.

3:25 to end a day of educate
pleasure.

The following seniors have

the colleges of their choice:
Anita Clark, Eastern; Missy

Caroline Nicholes, Eastern.
* • •

BASKETBALL TAKES
TBS STAGE

Football season over, Mr.
Bradley reporta that the bas-
ketball team la getting ready
for It's opener with Webber-
ville, Tuesday, Nov. 27.

The first home game is Nov.
30, and is against Manchester.
All games began at 6:45. Make
plant now to attend!

Elementary - - -
- - - School News
Ttmu>

We were h o p i n g after
* • •

SIXTH OBADE NEWS

to Stewart Dixon, New Eng-
land.

mas presents starting Nor.
We had our Thanksgiving

program and found it very in-

boys and girls would be over
their colds but we have six
absent to begin a new week.

9 * « ' " -'• ' - •

Our last lesson in SpeUtag
was a review over five lessens.
The eleven who got 100 were:
Micheal Clark, Helda Gray,
Doris HaUeburton, Kathleen
Kourt, Stephen Latimer, Mich-
ael Meriwetber, Greg Pena.
John > Parter, Gerald Smith,
Pamela Waite, and Janet Wylie.
Four only missed one word:
Robert Brent man, Maryann
Hess, Michael King, and Susan
Roth.

Faculty Holds Election
It has been announced that

Pinekney's High School Teach,
ers Club has organized and
held it* first meeting of the
196243 school year.

of
devoted to

the eiectloa of aew «ffleers
la which DoaaM Ofesoa was
elected Breaioeart; Mrs. B>tea
WaHea, tec Mary; Btcaard
MeCleaky, tmssvrni,
Other business taken up at

this meeting involved a brief
review of last yean

plishments along with a general
discussion of some possible ob-
jectives and goals which the
club may work toward during
the present school year.

Several new faculty mem-
bers were also accepted to
the teachers club. The new
members and their teaching
position include: Mrs. Copeiand,
Home Economics; Mrs. Raw-
son, Social Studies; Mrs. Pur*
avs, Librarian; James Bradley
and Arthur Taylor, Commer-
cial; and Robert Weber, Eng-
lish.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION, REMEMBER TO:
Tin ami fftsfrei tfrafts • Anal cftt Hi took; struts

rises iffsraj fcr ftrtsf** • K M * per latsj Btfessm

pg
teresting.

TIB AND . 8TH OBAOE
MEWS

Our room elected new class
officers.

They are; Clara Watters,
President, Judy Hull, vice presi-
dent and Donald Hoilwter,
Secretary.

The 7th and 8th graders
have both been working on
English worksheets. We under-
line the subject, verb and then
diagram them.

• • •
KINDERGARTEN NEWS
We welcome 2 new girb,

Diane McNlven, and Doreen
Goforth to our morning class.

• • •
Our people who celebrated

their bjrtliaays hi November
are: Corky Goodnoe* Ckrts
Harnaek, L i n d a Michael,
Terry Wright, Billy staJfirt,
and John Pine.

• • •
We made a mural of the

Thanksgiving story. Everybody
helped make log houses, pil-
grims, tepees, Indians, wild
turkey, etc., and cut out let-
ters for "Thank Thee Lord for
l^Ferythtag" aboV* I t

We learned to draw turkeys
and each of us made one to
decorate our room for Thanks-
giving.

We learned a "Thank You"
song and we sing it every day.

Christmas Seals

Anna Mirk Alberghetti, stage
and screen star now appearing
in the Broadway hit musical.
"Carnival;" urgss evaryone to
support tb«MM*. Christmas Bet]
Campsign. Christmas Seals fight
TB and other respiratory <Ua>
esses.

Student Pictures Are Still Available
By GILBERT DUNN

Principal

Our school pictures have been
taken and returned to us. Some
of us were glad to get them
back because we looked better
than we thought we did but
others didn't like what the cam-
era produced.

The last week in November
it the absottte deadine for get-
ting the pictures back to the
office or buying them.

Some exterior improving
has been done to the Winans
Lake School during the past
two weeks. Blacktopplng has
been put under some of the
water downspouts to disperse
the water in a better fashion
and thereby keep the soil
from washing oat by the
steps.

In addition to this some
4tt dirt was brought hi and
about 90 yards of tod. Bo as
yon eaa see the school Jft

Tho Ntw Valiant Is tht

all-around compact

Hi • ».

v^.y

anybody M S

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
M E . Mala - IT *4341 —^ Plmekmy

really looking much better.
• * •

Mr. Raphael Emmanuel of
Turkey came to Hamburg
School last week and gave a
talk on "The Middle East; The
Old and The New". The chil-
dren seemed to really enjoy
it and gained a better insight
into the way of life in that part
of the world.

Mr. Emmanuel talked first
to the 3rd, 4th and 5th graders
and then later to the 6th, 7th
and 8th graders. The students
had an opportunity to ask
questions at the end of his
talk.

• • •
December 1 is the date for

the swimming party for the
6th, 7th and 8th graders at
Ann Arbor High swimming
pooL The charge Is 50c each.
Originally about 65 kids said
they were Interested and at
least 50 are needed to go.
Last year the pool was rent-
ed once and those that vent
had aa enjoyable time.

• • •
The last two weeks have been

rough on both teachers and stu-
dents. The flu bug really was
at work. One morning there
were eight kindergarten chil-
dren absent plus the fact that
one child regurgitated three
times at school. (Did I hear
someone say that teachers
have an easy life?)

At least three others had the
same trouble at school or on
the bus. Miss Krohn missed
two dafs of school, Mrs. Bent-
ley one day, Mrs. Herzog two
half days, Mrs. Oliver one day,
Mr. VorgUch one day, Mrs. Lee
one day, and Mr. Kaines one
day.

Miss Thomas was gracious
enough to help out in the sec-
ond grade one of the days when
a lower grade substitute was
not available. My thanks to
her and to J l tat teachers for

the good work they are doing.
We have some excellent teach-
ers.

Fewer Cattle
In Feed Lots

Russ McDonald, District Mar-
keting Agent, reports some in-
teresting facts on the cattle
situation.

Presently there are con-
siderably fewer cattle in feed-
lots of the 28 state survey
ready for slaughter. There are
considerably more calves In
feedlots now than a year ago,
however. This shows that
slaughter prices should main-
tain themselves longer into the
fall and winter than earlier in-
dicated.

Because marketing will in-
crease during the second quar-
ter of 1963, prices could soften
somewhat

Some 650 physicians are af-
filiated with The University of
Michigan Hospital
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HAMBUBOSB8 - HOT DOGS - FRINCH F t M
MALTS - SHAKES - PIZZA
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TIL LI'S DRIVE-IN
Or Takc>Oat Plasms 9t47 siXtr****
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U. S. CHOICE

BEEF POT ROAST glad*
Cut

U. S. CHOlpI

RIB of SIRLOIN STEAK
CENTER CUT ~

PRINCEBS CREAM

Sandwich Cookies 2-Lb.
Box 39

DIXIE BELLE

Saltine Crackers l-Lb.
Box \9

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3?
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP CAN 10
LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN No. ZYi
Cans 15

OHIO

BOOK MATCHES
50

Count
Box 10

KING SIZE & FILTER

CIGARETTES " .TON $ 1 »2
RICH FOOD

CREAM STYLE CORN
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CUT GREEN BEANS c -
303 10*

VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP
Large Selection of LP and Stereo

CHRISTMAS RECORDS
ONLY EACH
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Pinckney General Store
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Mental Hospital Suggests
Type of Gifts for Patients

Walter H. Obenauf. M. D.,
inadkal superintendent _
3 bed Fontlac State Hoe-
eiial, announced thia week that
because.: o£ tb« community in-
teror 'ft -wr matr or the
mentally ill -particularly at
Christmas time - s> suggested
rift bit is being made avail-
able to the public.

Or. O»eaa«I advised that
already «or several weeks
wojpeste for tbe ktad of pw-
teate mental patfeaj* ahoaM
^r eould me have be<*i rapid-
ly eooriaw ta to the heapttaTs
eosnmunity relations depart-

tram th« ten counties
by Pontlac state

Hospital.
Hiese counties are: Oakland,

Macomb, Genesee, Huron, Lap-
eer, Livingston, Sanilac, St.
Qair, Shiawassee and Tuscola.

The hospital superintendent
stated that the following list of
desirable items was compiled
through a mutual effort of ho§-
piUl patients, volunteers and
staff: Christmas cards for
patients to mail out of hospital
or to exchange with other pat-
ients, personnel and hospital
volunteers.

Stamps for mailing purposes
rm »xtr#maty if»a*paty MM

state provides each patient with
only two stamps per week.

flift wrapping,
and threads
wrlting material, candy

jewelry (no pint).

Clothing would tactedet

and

erie, e t c and moat be wash*
able cottoai material with ne
alppera Involved* sweaters
and bathrobe* (no wool),
•carve*, stole*, shawls, an>
per* a»d , waabaMe scoffs.

rouge, powder, hair rotters,
emery boards, babble pms,
face creams, perfume, sham-
poo, talcum powder, cologne
(these Item* should be ia
plastic container! '• or at
least avoid glas* container*).

With no beauty shop » opera-
tion, there are unlimited re-
quests for home permanent kits.

The men can use: sport shirts,
jackets, sweaters, cigarettes,
qhewing tobacco, pipes, cigar-
ette cases, shaving cream (tube
or plastic), cigars, ties, belts
and sox.

Fa»t baa. change -
exclusive t 0 * t f ,on|y 9 >econdi

horsepower
motor

Telescoping Wond
won't come opart

New low/
fi rvf ond

floor noxtb

PRICE REDUCED
ON THIS BRAND NEW

Hoover Constellation
NOW ONLY

D. R. ELECTRIC
116 W. Grand River — Howell

Phone 1606 or 757
We Are A Detroit Edison Service Agency

Mate and female patients:

gloves and mittens, books
playing cards, comb and brush
sets, deodorants, mechanicsJ

and âJX point pens,
toothpaste, view-master

and slide*, electric razors for
both male and female use.
Games could Include: Cribbage,
picture puaalaa, paint by num-
ber set, checkers, chess, scrab-
ble, Chine** checkers and etc.

The children (S to IS years
of age and of both sexes) are
r**«**ttagi toys, table games,
dotting, candy and cookies.
Most of the y o w t t e n are In
the trfinago range.

Please remember that all
Christmas gifts must be new
(hand-me-downs just do not
seem right during Christmas).

Dr. Obenauf said: "We would
appreciate delivery of gifts by
bee. 19. Unwrapped gifts ac-
companied by gift wrapping
paper and ribbon will expedite
our selection of a suitable gift
for the individual patient. Our
Psyschiartic Attendant Nurses
Association ia dedicated and
desirous of wrapping and per-
sonalizing the donations for
patients in addition to their
own Patient Fund activities.

"Should you feel that you
would prefer doing your own
wrapping, then please state con-
tents of packages, sizes and
whether for male, female or
either. Include donor's name
and address so that the hos-
pital: may thank you OTi~behalf
of our patients.

"Please do not send perish-
able goods, glass containers, or
any pointed or sharp metal
objects, such as in manicure
sets."

Brighton, Hartland, Pinckney
Bus Drivers Attend School

Sergeant Frank K. Devlin,
Safety and Traffic Officer,
Michigan State Police, East
Lansing, was the principle
speaker at a meeting of Liv-
ingston County school bus driv-
n>» U ÎJ - * •Prlahtrin 1
^ I

evening, November 15.
The sergeant spoke oa the

stele law* tgttlattn*; t o*
operation of school buses, as
well as recent school bus ac-
cidents and their prevention.

His talk was followed by a
discussion on problems related
to safe school bus operation
and many pertinent questions
were answered by the state
police officer.

Schools represented w e r e
Brighton, Hartland. and Pinck-
ney. The total attendance was
thirty-two, with three new reg-
istrations. School bus driven
are issued a certificate when
lliey tiavn cunTTTI
twelve-hour course.

The Michigan School Bum

Is sponsored by Eastern Mich-
igan University, located at
Ypsilantl; Mr. C. Vauder-
Iinden, consultant. The De-
partment of Public Instruc-
tion supervises the program.

Future classes will be held
in Brighton on January 17 and
March 7.

Greedy Pigs Are Costly
Pigs that "eat like pigs" are

the least efficient pork pro-
ducers, according to recent re-
search at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

"In our study, the pigs which
ate the most tended to be less
efficient than those with small-
er appetities," reports William
T. Magee, MSU animal hus-
bandry researcher. His findings
are based on the analysis of
80 boars which were indivi-
dually fed as part of a regional
swine breeding project. Also
analyzed were two complete lit-
ters (18 pigs) in a nutrition
study. Covering five seasons.
Each time the results were the
same, coming as a surprise to
Magee and other animal hus-
bandry researchers. Until these
tests, it had been believed that
iasler paining hog» tend la be
the most efficient, requiring
less feed to make a pound of
gain.

Magee's research showed that
this was just not true! The
hogs that "made pigs of them-
selves" required^ t̂ w o one^

ity Relations Department Pon-
tiac State Hospital, Pontiac,
Michigan. For further informa-
tion, Panaretos may be reach-
ed at FEderal 5-8146, extension
244 or 422.

Goodwill Tracks
To Make Pickup

The next visit of Goodwill
Industries pickup trucks to
Brighton is scheduled for Wed-

Goodwill trucks c o l l e c t
household discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toys, most types
of furniture aria* T>tner house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill
Industries truck pickup, call the
local Goodwill representative
Mrs. Don Larry whose tele-
phone number is AC 9-4461.

Chief Albert John Luthuli,
co-winner of the Nobel Peace
prize for 1960, was born in
S. Africa in 1900. A foe of
apartheid, he has been con-
fined to his village.

SHOP
EARLY

ore
CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAV

PLAN
t-Tf;tOPEN NIGHTS

•RIOMTON

"Thus, it appears tha-t breed-
ers are not likely to improve
feed efficiency by selecting the
pigs with the big appetites,"
says Magee. "This does not
mean that farmers will not im-
prove feeding efficiency by
selecting hogs on the basis of
rate of gain."

Two one-hundredths of a
pound difference does not sound
like a lot of feed, but it may
be sizeable in a large hog
operation. Magee use* this
example:

"Supposing we have one boar

(Hesters Flock
to Rftllsr Skale

Out at Island Lake, just east
of Brighton, Leonard Farmer
who owns the Lakeview Roller
Rink, is getting the older folks
out of their wheeled chairs and
onto roller skate wheels.

From noon to 3 Jn the after-
noon, each Wednesday, a crowd
of women, many with their
husbands, gather at the roller
rink to skate and chat over free
refreshments and receive free
instructions in skating, some
even going so far as to learn
figure skating.

Farmer has arranged beauty
treatment lectures by famous
beauticians and several style
shows for the coming Wednes-
day afternoons in the fall and
winter months.

But he hasn't overlooked the
youngsters.

The Fowlerville 4-H club has
been booked fqra series of par*
ties, the first one"~hsvlng been
Nov. 7 and the second*©ne Dec.
5 from 8 to 10 at night.

While most of the women are
mothers of school-age children,
some are grandmothers—and all
are proud of the trim figures
gained, they say, from skating.

Keeping time with recorded
"roller rink music," the kind
with a pronounced and steady
beat, skaters glide around the
rink singly or in pairs. An oc-
casional thud turns head to the
sprawled victim of a fall, whose
only injury is bruised pride.

which eats an average of 4
pounds per day from the time
he weighs 50 pounds to the
time he weights 200 pounds.
Then, we h*ve another boar
which eats 6 pounds of feed
per day while gaining this 150
pounds.

With more than 350,000 hogs
going to market each year in
Michigan, 5 pounds more feed
per hug makes quite a dif-
ference — 875 tons.

"The boar with the large ap-
petite will gain one-half pound
more each day, on the average
and will, therefore, be on feed
about 25 days less than the
other boar. Yet, it will take
about 5 pounds more feed to
put 150 pounds of gain on this
big eater than it would for the
boar which eats less and is on
feed kmgeT,,JA asserts Magee.

respiratory
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C R O P Seeks Corn Quota
Although CROP (Christian

Rural Overseas Program) fail-
ed by a slight margin to get
1700 bushels of corn in Living-
ston County by Nov. 15, the

its efforts to get this grain in
the Fowlerville Co-Op elevator
early this month for distribu-
tion overseas.

Many Michigan communities
are doing more than their share
in reaching quotas and Living-
ston County dairymen are now
donating-aiiotments from their
milk to serve this worthy cause
which is in the hands of the
combined Christian churches.

In most cases forms will ac-
company the dairymen's milk
pay check. They should be fill-
ed out and returned to the
source of the pay check for de-
duction. Any dairyman (any-
one else fur that matter) not
receiving an authorization form
may aend his check to Mich-
igan CROP marked "For Milk."

Last year each $10 provided
130 quarts of skim milk and 20
quarts of whole milk when re-
constituted to its original form.

What better way is there to
"Give Thanks" thanjby sharing
of our God-given abundance
with children in need?

Several counties are making
king-sized plans for com collec
tion during December: Ingham
County, chaired by L. Dale
Dunckel, Vice President of
Michigan Farm Bureau; Kala-
mazoo County, L. Ward Bailey,
chairman ;Clinton County, Rev.
Norman Crotaerj Washtenaw
County, T h e r o n Schnierle;
Branch County, Glyn Dee Hav-
ens" and Holland Norton, -Co-
chairmen ; Livingston County,
Dr. Stanley L. Hoffman; Ionia
County, Karyl Hartzler.

All of these will be utilizing
Farm Bureau D i s c u s s i o n
Groups extensively, though, not

of
other counties expected to ship
corn are being developed.

Michigan CROP workers in
Gratiot and Montcalm Coun-
ties took part in a dedication
ceremony recently in Vesta-
burg for a carload of beans.
The 70,000 pounds of beans are
being distributed in Haiti to
help alleviate chronic under-

nourishment; In France for
Algerian refugees; and in Italy
where many unemployable re-
fugees still remain.

Since 1947 CROP has been
—cmiuiiuixlly ctuuwl uf Hiw

churches for a person-to-person
program of continuing aid and

Kafttpr relief.
CROP'S primary purpose is

to provide assistance — high
protein foods, emergency sup-
plies, agricultural tools, seeds
— not otherwise available to
the overseas programs of the
churches.

In addition to exports, of con-
tributed and purchased food
and supplies worth more than
$13 million since 1947, CROP
turns over designated gifts to
other relief agencies. Designa-
ted contributions amounted to
$1,243,000 since 1947.

CROP contributions also pro-

vide for the handling and
tribution of government
ted foods of the Food for
program through the Share Our '
Surplus appeal of Church World I

since the t
modity distribution program !
began in 1954, CROP has help- -
ed to »«Ad more tfaaa « teafef ';
billion pounds of such food* *
worth $47 million, through the *
SOS program of the churche*. *

Contributors to CROP havt
given more than $21 w^iynii *
worth of corn, wheat, rice, ,
beans, cotton, other commort*
ities and cash since 1947.

Although CROP ta the com-
munity food appeal of Church
World Service and state coun-
cils of churches, the county
CROP organization invites par*
ticipation and representation by
all interested individuals and
community groups.

r

sy

ftNMNO A MAtt IN AN OYSTM eould not make tms
happier than she is upon opening a box and tedmg • _
canvas shoes for herself. She, her little brother strapped te
back, and thousands like them in areas of need around the —
depend on the generous support given each year to the O t _
feisbops1 annual Thanksgiving Clothing Collection. During
week of November 18-25, bring a contribution at wed -*"~
shoes, blankets and bedding to the nearcet OatboBe "
shipment to the needy overseas.

PRE-CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

'yourChrktJna»

oooooooooooooooooooooocooooooeo

SAT! — MT9T. — AJfD MOW. — DEC. — 1-t-l

GENERAL DOOR PRIZE

"SPECIAL DOOR PRIZE"
StS » . MAIN ST. — BaUQIROM

WOMEN'S — ONE GROUP

COATS
CASHMERE SWEATERS

FUR BLEND SWEATERS

FINE SLIPS

WERE $ 1 O M
$25.95 NOW Lid

WERE %*№
$14.95 NOW /

WERE f £ 0 0
$9.00 NOW D

SLACKS

DRESSES

\'

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

DRESSES
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

BLOUSES

2 5 % OFF

25% off
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

DRESSES
FOR $ .100

ONLY 6
' . • • • * !

BE SURE AND WATCH
FOR OUR THURSDAY SK!
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Community

Health Center
ADMISSIONS

Noveember >.
19—Margaret Robb, Linden

Stanley Cornell, Howell
Fred Cooper, Brighton
HtesMrt Squires, Brighton
Emma Spooner, Howell
Frederick Singer, S. Lyon
David Meyer, Ann Arbor
Robert Smith, Howell
John Deane, Howell

20—Judy Dormire, Fenton
Katherine Byard, Brighton
Betty Patterson, Brighton
Martha Giauque, S. Lyon
Lovefl Gardner, Brighton
James Ahern,"New
Loretta Kroetsch, Howell
Annette Mathewson, Ho-

weU
Thomas Mathewson,. Ho-

weU

Mary McClintock, HoweU
21—Florence Pierson, Webber-

ville
William Britton, Algonac
Madelline Anstett, HoweU
Wilma Bernd, Brighton
Lewis Brayton, HoweU
Alice Stewart, Howell
Ronald PasinsJd, Howell
Laurence LeClaire, Detroit
Edna Cox, S. Lyon

22—Mary Pena, Pinckney
James DuValL Brighton
Edward Butler, Howell
Paul Lott, S. Lyon
I'uimel Young, Hamburg
P^yiHs RtmHg, -FowlerviHe
Lorii Morrow, Howell

23—June Petzold, Brighton
Ward Huskinson, HoweU
Anna Kasper, Brighton
Tana Wilson, Brighton. ~_

Charles McLean, Fowler-
ville

Ralph BidweU, Brighton
F. Claude Winegar, Fow-

ervUle
James D. Jenkins, Fowier-

viUe
24—Jeanette Navarre, Ham-

burg
Barbara Mack, FowierviUe
Lyda Harmon, Brighton

25—Katherine Witkop, HoweU
DISCHARGES

November
19—June Petzold, Brighton

Marjorie Miechiels, HoweU
Joan Alsup, Milford
Ambrose Bir m i n g h a m

Brighton
20—Carmin LaCelle, HoweU

Barbara Smith, Whitmore
Lake

Donald TrumbuU, HoweU
Nancy Nye, WebbervUle
Bessie Souk, HoweU
William Shehan, Pinckney
Carol LaBush, Brighton
Rhoda Ackels, HoweU
Robert L. Smith, HoweU

21—David Meyer, Ann Arbor
LUliss Taylor, Brighton

•••• Jessie Simmons, nowei}
Claude Garr, Pinckney
Judy Dormire/ Fenton
Bernice Finch, HoweU
Lucille Hill, Howell

Emily Weido, HoweU
<iraee iioweli, "Ptackxiey
Eleanor Sanford, HoweU

Eugene McCann, Brighton
Frederick Singer, S. Lyon
Elaine Bennett, Howell
Michael Squires, Brighton
Blanche Graat, FowierviUe
Irene Foldenaure, HoweU
Richard McKeon, HoweU

22—Fred Cooper, Brighton
Helen Higby, FowlerviUe
Allan VereUen, Brighton
Anne Hilton. HoweU
Bert H. Morgan, Fenton

" " -Howett
Laurie McCoil, Brighten
James Ahem, New Hudson
Betty Patterson, Brighton
Edgar Harmon, FowierviUe
Annette Mathewson, Ho-

WeU
Thomas Mathewson, Ho-

well
Margaret Deaton, Fowier-

viUe
Emma Spooner, HoweU

23—Viola Kane, *"owJerviUe
Ethel Murray, Brighton
Doreen Maloney, HoweU
Kathy Kulick, HoweU
William Britton, Algonac
Cermel Young, Hamburg

24—Wilma Bernd, Brighton
Donald Rathburn, Brighton
Louis Brayton, HoweU
Frances Chinn, HoweU
Frank Rhode, HoweU
James DuVaU, Brighton
Madeline Anstett, HoweU
Edward Butler, HoweU
Richard LoveU, Fenton
Ronald Pasinski, HoweU
Jane Demorest, Brighton
Stanley Andos, Okemos
Blanche Brower, Webber-

vUle
Joseph Muir, S. Lyon
Barbara Mack, FowierviUe

25—Martha Giauque, S. Lyon
Adeline Cox, S. Lyon
Ward Huskinson, HoweU
Lovell Gardner, Brighton
Ferris Aldrich, HoweU
Ralph BidweU, Sr., Brigh

ton
Emily "Weido/ Howell
PhyUis Ruhlig, FowlervUle
Joanne Denike, HoweU
Stanley Hoyland, Fowier-

viUe -
Jenkms;
m-iteitto, Plndcney

Mary Dingier, Fenton
BIRTHS

November
1&—Dr. and Mrs.. Thomas Hig

by, FowierviUe, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spooner,

HoweU, girl.
20—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den<

ike, HoweU, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pat-

terson, Brighton, girl
21—Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Bernd, Brighton, girl.
22—Mr. and Mrs. James D.

Cox, S. Lyon, girL
23—Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe

Pena, Pinckney, girL
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Pet-

zold, Brighton, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F

Weido, Brighton, boy.
Mr. and Mri. Richard *v7.

Dingier, Fenton, boyy
24-Mr. and Mrs. William l

Navarre, Hamburg, hoy*
25—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wit-

kop, HoweU, boy.

CHEAPER BY-7HE DOZEN—John Parks, as the father, contends with a family
problem, at the play recently performed by B.H.S. Seniors.

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR
A TRUCK... BO • ¥-6 WITH

GMC
* Complete Service Dept.

CtaaaUM er Diesel
AH Maine

* Coasplcto Parts Dept.

After IP.M. Cell
3 T « GMC — V4 Skate Truck Modd.
10.009 Ib. GVW Bating • S-17.S U. P. C.
MOO BPM.

After The Sale-Service

BURROUGHS PONTIAC SUES
K Oraad Bfeer — Ffaeae U » — Howefl, Mk*.

Margaret Laier
Is Engaged

Mr, and Mrt, Alois Laier, ST.,
announce the encasement of
their daughter, Margaret Mary,
to Harold J. Foldenauer, son of
Mr. and Mn. Joseph J. Folde-
nauer of HoweU.

Miat Laier is a June, 1958,
graduate of S t Joseph Academy
also, a graduate of McAuIey
School of Nursing.

At present helping out at
borne en her parents' farm.

Her fiance k a June, 1955,
graduate of Hartland Consoli-
dated High School; also, a Gen-
eral Agriculture Short Course
Graduate of Michigan State
University. At present he to
working a farm in partnership
with his father.

A February 9th wedding is
planned which is also the 34th
anniversary of the bride-to-be's
parents.

..1-7.

INDIVIDUALIZED HAIR SHAPING
MseJay, Tsssisy, Wssurisf

SPECIAL
Pre - Holiday Permanent*
At Only $SJS Complete

CALL FOR TOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

OPEN EVENINGS
TUta, THUB&, FRL

WESTYIf WMSRATCBKTALIER

• • • •
' * : * •

1 M B . GD. UVBft BRIGHTON
SHOPPING PLAZA IN BRIGHTON

Now Is Time
To Prune Pines

One of the great trees «f
Michigan is In Livingston
County, near Brighton. This
tree nearly 22 feet in circum-
ference was planted in 1810 by
Ray Maltby on the Maltby
farm now a part of the Hi-
Point farm on Rickett Road.

It is an unusual specie for
this climate, a southern cotton
wood.

At the turn of the last cen-
tury the Maltby family settled
on a> huge tract of land where
part of this land is still owned
and occupied by the Maltby
heirs.

The tree has been inducted
into the membership of the
"Great Tree Club."

50th Anniversary Figurine
Adorns LaMont Antieau Cake

BRIGHTON ~ A bride_and
onaegrbbnT statuette from the
golden wedding cake of the
bride's grandparents was used
to adorn the cake at the re-
ception of the newly-wed Mr,
and Mrs. LaMont D. Antieau,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Crysler
of Wayne are the grandparents.

Juliet Ellen Crysler of E.
Washington St., Ann Arbor, ex-
changed marriage vows with
LaMont Daniel Antieau, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Antieau
of Brighton, at St Thomas
Church at noon.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mdvin E. Cryeler
of Union Lake.

The Rev. Patrick Jackson
performed the ceremony at
which Miss Frances Possanza,
Ann Arbor, was maid of honor,
and Miss Judi Douglas, also of
Ann Arbor, Miss Sharon Stru-
bank of Ypsilanti, and Miss
Mary TrudeU of Dearborn,
were bridesmaids.
' The bride chose a formal
gown with Alencon lace. The
bodice featured long, tapering
sleeve* and a scaUoped neck-
line, and the tiered skirt ex-
tended into a chapel tram. Her
bouffant veil was secured to a
rase crown, accented with tear
drop crystals, and she carried
white carnations, roses and or-
chids.

Merritt Hanchett of Wayne
served as best man. Ronald
Jacobs of HoweU, William
Lowry of Ann Arbor and Jo-
seph Butficho of Ypsilanti were

Theatre

An evening reception was
held at the home of the bride's
parents at Union Lake.

The newtjrweda plan to cessfe

Tfie bride, a graduate of
Walled Lake High School, is
employed with the University

BOWELL

We*, Thar* FA, flat.

At ***'

Sun., Dee, 1 6 Tve* Dee. 4

Matlaee Saaday at tM pjas.

Sun. at 2:M, 4:50, 6^4, t

TUB. at 6:M aa4 9M

Health Service. Her husband, a
graduate of St. Thomas High

School, is self-employed in the
auto repair business here.

Monday Dec I

Special Children's Program
Sponsored By

Heart of HoweU As*odatioa

We&, Thar., Frl* Sat,
Dee.

At *t&5 aad 9;00

Timely Tips For Holiday Table Settings

Kenya, a crown colony and
protectorate in British East
Africa and a serious drouth
in January, 1961, spreading
famine and killing animals.
Corn was air-lifted to Kenya.

DECORATIONS for holiday
dferaer parties eaa be mads
severs! days ia «4T*JM* —
etpecianr if a large muabar
•f guests is expected. A b B
tree ssw been ehosea m a
terpieee for this joyous oeca
sion. OB HU rattaa font,
leaves of holly, Christina*
balb, eisftJaiare ptae cones and
bcQs are virsd <mto the "

8 B T T I N G THE TABLE
ehould be done with eare. This
acstsss has csneca grosa and
vsd vslfvtacsi ssats siayed like
boll? leaves to blc&d with the
eentcrpieec Tbesc washable
mats earn be used en top of
a plain white doth. The «le-
r a a 11 y patterned aelaainc
ditUMrwan k appropriate for

t

THE COMPLETED SETTING reflects the
HM hostess. Silver rmased goblets, oa the iwd .
mats, enhance the patina of fine silver flatware, ta
sticks and melatnine dtnnerware. For each roeat, a n a u « w M >
has been pUeed on whiteMnwi napkins also bartend with i f lm
thread. Jost bafon reeetvmt the ftiests, tk* aostess as* U lbs,
candles, rftmov̂ d htr apron, and earxiea ia s OOT«I«

t
The U. S. Public Health Ser-

vice conducts research and
provides medical care to U. S.
merchant seaman, American
Indians and others. In 1961
the United States _wa« free of
any major epidemics.

• • •
In 1961 only 864 eases of

paralytic polio were reported
in the U.S., the lowest number
since 1912. Influenza was vir-
tually dormant in the first
eleven months.

• • •
The Quemoy Islands are a

group of fortified Nationalist
Chinese held islands in the
Formosa Straits. The two is-
lands quarter about 100,000
Nationalist troops. Population
is 40,000.

For A BIG ttristau ' 0
Look «hetd to 4 rally H e ChrittmM a n t yatr.

MB Uk» step* to get a Bif Ch«ek for beautiful
ftfti. Shopping to make this dream com* true.

Join Our INS Cfcrfotmai
Club How

Brighton State Bank
Mala Office, 301 W Main — AC 7-1831

Installment Loan Center, 31? W. Main. — A<? 74651

vritb all theseADVANTAGES
you'd expect

- .''RIO; -
to cost more titan it does !

i

and

R00M-BY-B00M CONTROL

DM fe wad wrarti *» wwt, hi to
room you want Tmi the tat 6tmk
rooms not it we-lower betttof m*.

Tin's MM

even html
*

100%
EFFICIENT!

T# Mi.ee"

Quick!
hmt»b*Ud

U wear *t ,
g f rut ••!,

taratni It iffliMu
1

EASY ON THE BUDGET

t
'4

j

How much
will it DETROIT
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Land Is likely
Um

. . ^ Hp
ttekb and Jafc. tt into thesoIL

sen* <dd fields
are yeJlow aatf

D«» the alfalfa
h Hld

» lfa
n a to Itmfks across the Held
l^ i w» vei, ttripe T rod wife
Wt«> pretty toad alfalfa d

ft makes the
avaflatiet to the

When there le plenty of Broe-
sfeqt IB Hit s o O * calcium
|n the line boos* onto the
pjiqgpfcateji and the grata*
t t a p . can use tms tana of
frhoephitee. So why not do

about your lime-
tf J *gfet now

Ions are most

Detroit
Lfti Sftek Shew

tnip 380 Michigan 4-H
tttk members are

if prlie animate
't 39rd annual

Exhibitors of lambs, market
hogaantt steers will arrive at
the* ejswrja Tuesday/ JBntries

in tteannual auction Tburs
day. MOM than 700 animals
brodiht over 193,000 at last

Almost one tfaiĵ S of Amer-
ica's labor force —> som$ 16 mil-

4ioh people — help produce
V>ods and services related to
agriculture. Farm fami 1 i e s
make «P only about eight per
jeent of the nation's

^

fl

:

SNEDIOjSIrS
OLEAMERS

IN

WEDNESDAY and

| SATURDAY
! 220 So. Michigan Ave.
] Howell

THE P1NCKNEY (Mkh.) DISPATCH. WED. WOV. 3(1983 5

Gregory News

eart Mta. Garth

Thtrss<grffing day dinner
guette wftt famlhes throughout
the Tfljaie hsw were, Mra, H.

Flfc l

<Be> are «rg*4 te
make tle> • Mg

• • . • • , •

№ . Otrlif Weldman,
of North Lake m

TbacUugtting day gueati of the

Me and Mis, Ted Watten
a n tnfc rants of a eon born
to them Nor. 19.

Hie Gregory Baptist Church
oreaented a «pedal Thankaglv-
ing ttrogram Weftieaday eve*
ning.

Patrida Livexaara and
Aaron were Tueiday afternoon
guests at the hone of Mr*.
S ^ d Jofanidei in fiowefl.

• • •,•-•
Jim Wheeler of Dexter* bro-

ther of Mra. Patrida Uver-
more and Mm Margaret Cot-
jray of Gregory

dchosen to attend t*» X&estocfc
In ChiEahiiritioa icago,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
were Thanksgiving

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Pete Jasktt and son Steve
in Chelsea,

• *

ot Mrs. Motto* McKufci, sad
Mrs. Margaret Hftiaes, Were
the D»yid Hsioes tmOf el
fruekne* Mr. sad Mrs. Wai*
tor Porter of Grand Rabid*
Mr. aad Mrs. iebtrt KeW,
and Btr. and Mrs. James Mo-
Snha aad fs*UJes.

- . > • • • • : • - . • • , • / • • /

Mr. Frank Lee we* a Sunday
night visitors at

*-«OfiP
y ^

Mrs. Margaret «einei spent
Tuesday to LStip *^r

;-Society,*,
^eebeenex-

to alto*
a

Mr. and Itffs. Albert
of Uadtn ^ r e fiSiU
aV the brie of №,

spent Thankgslvlng with their
eon Donald and family in
Oroate Pointe Woods.

• • •
Mrs. Margaret Cosgray and

Mrs. Patrida Livermore at*
tended a patty at the borne of
Mra. June' Honaker one eve*
liftisT taet

_ 4 y Mr> and"
cMra. |>aul Brady a|id fasnfly of
Teuhumseh, and Donald Nichols
of Farmington, joined their
mother Mrs. Ethel Clark, for
dinner at her home here.

Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mort Cole, Thanksgiving
were their sons Jsjck, "
and their famlliei.

* • •
Mrs. Christine Howlett and

Nell Denton called at the home
of Mrs. Frands Farnh&m
Ypsilanti on Saturday.

• • •
Mrs, Elsie. Harding, and-fam

bUy, and Mrs. Mable BeU of
Plrickney, were Sunday after
noon callers at the home.of
Mrs. Ethel Clark.

' ' . • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hoard
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Charboneau of Brighton,
Thanksgiving.

Miss Cindy Hodges, daugh-
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd
Hodges returned home. Wed-
nesday after spending several
days as a patient at the W.
A. Foote Hospital in Jack-

James Theadore, weighing 7
pounds and 7 ounces was bora
to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watter
November 18.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Can
Compkta Insurance

Coverage
fifth B. Cur

Agent
Mill Street . -

, Mjcty. Ph. S-3133

Mary Woltar
REAL ESTAilS

7«1 Portage Lake itoad
Tel Dexter HA *•«»

L. Jf . Swwttoct
A Contracting

1292 DarMn Road, Ptodcney

Utteit TnsM Ltf•

-Lf

Wiltse Electrical

Eieetrical Contracting
1000 West M-36 Pmckney

Phone UP 8-5558

FUNBRAL HOME
Den C 8wirtho«t

AMBULANCX aERVICX
Pnooe UP >I-31T2

Lake Property
Business Opportunities

List T<*jr Property With

GettieV

Ph. UPtown

114 West Main S<re*

Tfljaie hsw were, Mra, H.
Flsfcet, Dr. and lira, Hwood
t t t and family of Dear-

born, Mrs. Grace Rockwell were
at the bone of Mr. and lira.
UOJJT Hodges,

aad Mrs. Peter Payola
of Detroit, the George and Tony
Rob, famiUae were guests at
the home of Mra. IsabeDe Crot-

Sianley MJ
family of MiQviHe and Mrs.
Doris Kemler aad family of
WehberriBe, joined the Clar-
ence Marshall's.

Sunday dinner guests at the
bone of Mrs. Ethel Clark were
Mrs. Gardner ana family of
P4nckney, and Mr. and Mis,P4nclcney, and Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Nichols and family of
Techumseh.

Mr. Mrs, Alex R«$d of
Mrs, Christine

aad Mr* and Mrs.
Howard Marshall visited their

MH. E. V. How-U
iett to Poatiac, Sunday.

• • • •

Mr._ Cbariet, McConnel Is

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Marshall

MOTOROLA

with Roll-About Cahinette

••"• ; • , . ; ? • ' • / • • • ,

Mr. and Ma. Russell Lhntr-
mof* left laet week lor Florida.

receviljr venodstea1 ehnrelu
VntU this «ate serrtees wlU
continue to be held at the
town halL

» • •
Richard Ludtke of Cleary

College spent the weekend qt
home with his Barents, Mr, and
Mr.. Harold Ludtke.

• • ' • •

MM. A. E. Van Slambrook
was a recent visitor at the A.
T. Van Slambrook home.

• • •
Jack Marshall spent the

weekend with his grandparent*
M ? Mrs-Met tonRice ot
Webberville.

« • 9

Harold Liidtke spent last
week deer hunting near Lewis*
tan.

FewienrlHe Fair
Deatilsa Is D M . I

In preparation for the fat
stock show at the 1963 Fow-
lerville Fair, 4-H Cub mem-
bers must have their entry on
feed by December 1 and each
member is warned that their
steer calf must be weighed at
once and have the weight slips
in the 4-H office at Howell by
the December X deadline.

Bach member is permitted to
show and* tell a maximum of
two steers at the fair.

Feeding a beef steer makes
an excellent 4-H psoject 4-H
members take pride in feeding
and fitting a beef calf and
watching it grew from a little
fellow into a beautiful fat
prime steer* Members also re*
eeiva valuable training to busi-

th credit arrange-
ments and record keeping. They
also enjoy the pride of owner-
ship and competition at fairs
and shows. ' •

Additional emphasis wffl be
placed on daily rate of gain
this year* and a trophy wttl be
offered to the member who has

WlA* •^<MiH:

y >

ONLY

MOTOROLA
Good performance, fine styling

plus FM/AM radio
3 separate speaker systems aad Multi-Chan-
nel Amplifier with 3 output transformers for
crigp aeparatioQ Qf sound. Super-Quiet -Golden
Stereo Automatic Record Changer with Feather
Touch Tone Arm. And Separate Controla for
balance, loudnea* and tone.

$19995
Cablft«tt« 01
eaoui(M herd-
weed vtftMr*
•od hardwood
«oW« la Chw.
«eel. Model
smrrv «tth
mat«hine fin-
ish on meti

Hand-wired
Chassis

i.

weH witfi most any
style or room

metal

• tHand wired Chassis precision crafted with
modtf n ha nd and dip toldsrJnq methods,
• Golden Voles* Speaker for dear FM fWeftty tone.

• *un Y w 0uarantt«. Manufacturer's ono year
fluarimee covers fre» n t g h a a a * <rf »o» com-

^roijtrseiflni deafer, libor extra.
• • - * • _ - • - > - . — .

Model SK10I

Smart idea in stereo hi-fi

I !j Hand-wireu
Chassis

MOTOROLA Meal second set for den, bedroom or porch!

FINE STEREO PERFORMANCE
coffee-table styling

• 3 separate speaker systems • Multi-Channel
Amplifier with 3 output transformers • Super-
Quiet Automatio_Recojrd_Changer • Separate
Controls for balance, loudness and tone.
• Cabinet finished on all four sides.

• fHand-wlred ehassts Is
precision crafted with
modern hand snd dip sold-
ering for long life.

• On-top speaker and
controls.

• SttiH'ln MsgffMaet* An-
tenns System

'139

0 * H 3 9 9 5

SMal i l f U la Sale*

Full year
Utm't on* ytsr qatnMm eovtrs
km OMtMAO* or nptk of m

m m^•••••! ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^^l^^es^^^h ask

OOMOOnOM STOVM -ililliHM wt
norm* *—. *rr*r>9* №ow«fi

Ubortstrt,

MOTOROLA
/9TI/

Chassis

SALES REPRESENITIVE WILL
BE HERE TO SHOW 1968 SPECIAL

COLOR
THE DATES TO REMEMBER!

DEC. 7 4 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OPEN S A.M. TO 9 P.M.

k

It

DOOR PRIZES

COLOR TV AT

Shirey Radio
TOiirrv—T—^

PHONE UP-TOWH S^S21
US PEARL ST. PINCKNET

#*>.• ••-^r v i
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Body Beautiful Comes To Life At Hi-Point
**Body by Fisher" made

famous for its beauty by Mc-
Clellan Barclay, ihe artist who
lost his liie in the Padfic in
the Second World War, and
created as the backbone of the
great
tion by the Famed Fisher
brothers, it still being per-
petuated by one of those broth-
ers E. F. Fisher in the shape
of prize Hereford cattle on his
farms in Livingston County.

E. F. Fisher started his
Hereford herd on his 3,000 acre
farm near Romeo, 25 years ago.
That farm was later sold for
an utomobile proving ground
nd Mr. Fisher then purchased
the farm of George Fink, near
Brighton naming it Hi-Foint,
a name that has made Here-
ford history. A room filled
with trophies and ribbons at-
tests the greatness of his Here-
ford herd of 500 head once rul-
ed over by the $85,000 bull. T.
R. Zcrto Heir, 262. Zato Heir
has since died. His farm em-
brace 1600 acres.

Mr. Fisher also owns a farm
near Howell on which he
raises Hereford's. But Hi-Point
is his home — his only home
and the spot he loves.

His Hereford herd at Hi-
Point is cared for by his long
experienced herdsman, Pete
Dean, who also lives at Hi-
Point. Jean has been his herds-
man more than 16 years.

The Hereford is a product
of the British Isles and because
of its delicious texture of
inea-t has stamped the nick-
name of Beefeater, on the
Briton.

Centuries before Columbus
"cfiscovefecT'"America," farmers'
who lived in the west of Eng-
land a-t the border of Wales —
the. area, known as Hereford*

Herdsman Pete Dean, Allen Rush, Farm Bureau director, E. F. Fisher and Champion Bull

H Sotham, a native of Here-
fordshire, who had, emigrated
to America, imported to Al-
bany, New York,, in partner-
ship with Erastus Conrish, Jr.,
21 cows and heifers and a 2
!year..nld_bulL

In 1875, T. L. Miller of fceec-
her, 111., became
terested in;

deeply in-

carries its own tra-de mark, the
white face of the hriirht red
Hereford, so popular that 70
percent of purebred beef on the
hoof sold in this country car-
ries it.

The Herefords of early dnys
in -Engiand differed considera-
a-bly fi'om the Herefords of to-
day. They were much larger
animals, many weighing --CUiOd
pounds.

In their early days they were
developed\-8& WĴ rk anima-ls to
pull the plow and wa^on and
onl^ Jrtcidentalfy for meal. A
cjui«A disposition went along
with the white face and thrifty
eating habits.

The earliest authentic rec-
ord*-of the breed, for the first
timfi designated as the "Here-
ford* Red" go back to 1742 in
Herefordshire, when k 9 year
old boy named Benjamin Tom-
kins received, throygh his
father** will, '« Jtfaiic red cow
with d mottled -face named
"Silver1!. Benjamin's breeding
program started later with two
cows, "Pigeon" and "Mottle",
plus a bull, a descendant of
old "Silver".

Benjamin Tomkins' records
reveal he raised a bull, "Well-
ington 290" that weighed 2,912
pounds. A cow named "Silk"
weighed 2,000 pounds, and a
buJl named "Cotmore" is re-
ported to have weighed 3,900
pounds at maturity.

Gradually ^the style changed
to less weight with more-qual-
ity, smoothness, and early mat-
urity through the influence of
•"'Lord Wilton", and " the Grove
3rd".

The introduction of Here-
ford cattle to America first
occurred, so far as record
show, in 1817, when Henry Clay
imported a young bull, a cow,
and a heifer to his home in
Lexington, Ky. About 1825, Ad-
jniral Coffin of the British
tiavy sent the bull "Sir Isa^ac"
end a cow as a gift to the
Massachusetts Society for pro-
moting agriculture. In 1840, W.

Herefords into the range coun-
try of the west. Miller exhibit-
ed at fairs, and in 1877 his cat-
tle attracted the attention of
C. M. Culbettson, of Newman,
111., who imported both "An-
xiety" and "The Grove 3rd"
to start a herd which soon be-
came prominent. In Indiana,
Fowler and Van Natta founded
a herd i» 1878 ad became not-

switch, and usually some white
on the legs below the knees
and hocks. The white on top of
the neck should extend back
to about the top of the with-
ers. The amount of white on the
man« will vary in l*ngth and
width, with too much white
or no white in this area being
objectionable. Too much white

tina, Uruguay, Canada, Israel
and the USSR.

F. M. Symonds, owner of
LJandinabo Court, earns his
living managing the 300-acre
farm.

HerefordsfrH»e--onee wa» -the- -Despite the fastr uastuies orr
Kingdom af Archenfield where
the longbow was developed and
the^ planting of yew tr&es to J

ed breeders and importers.
Gudgell and Simpson of In-
dependence,- Mo,, made their
start in 1877, importing "An-
xiety 4th" and "North Pole*
in 1881, to become the leading
breeders of their day. In 1878,
the Swan Land and Cattle Co.,
of Cheyenne, Wyoming, start-
ed on a substantial scale. In
1883, the Wyoming Hereford
Association, also of Cheyenne,
imported 225 head as the
foundation of the herd later

^ (Continued on Page 5)
known as the Wyoming Here-
ford Ranch.

Meanwhile, Herefords were
being exported from England
not only to the United States
— where today they dominate
the beef cattle industry — but
to more than 20 other coun-
tries of the world where grass
grows and beef production is
possible, Virtually wherever
man has gone, the Hereford
followed and made good.

The color of the Hereford is
one of its most distinguishing
features. In 1845, when Eyton
published the first English
Herdbook, he grouped Here-
fords-- into four classifications t
mottle-faced, light gray, dark
jjray, and red with white face.
Twenty-rive years later, how-
ever, aJl of the colors but the
last were practically extinct.
In the development of the
Hereford breed, the trend has
been toward a uniform color.

The modern Hereford of to-
day is red in color, varying
from a light yellowish red to a
dark cherry red in different in-
dividual animals, with a white
h e a d , crest, breast, belly,

It nappened 100 YEffiS ago
gtThe oldest incorporated trade association in the country, 2
l i t h e United States Brewers Association, was organized in J

1 1 8 6 2 . . . the same year tha*

IN MICHIGAN, the new mines in the southwest corner of the
state were supplying the Union with desperately needed iron
ore. And, all over Michigan, beer was supplying folks wtth
sparkling refreshment

For thtn as now, beer was the traditional bev-
frage of moderation—light sparkling refresh*
ment that adds a touch of hospitality to any
occasion. Folk* in Michigan have always enjoys*
the awraJtowship tUttgoe* with awry glass.

TOQfit, Jn^CentennJat year, the United States
BMSJMMS Association -still works constantly to
assure ffiajnttnance of high standards of quality

wevsr bsV and ate ana served.

mals.
The grazing ability of the

Hereford breed has always been
one of its distinct advantages
over other breeds. If pastures
are lush and an abundance of
grass and water is to be had,
Hereford make rapid gains,
converting these products of
nature into beef for human
food. If—pastures are sparse
and water holes are long dis-
tances apart, the Hereford
breed is bestowed with a rust-
ling ability unequaled by any
other breed.

The owners of Liandinabo
Court, in Herefordshire, have
been raisiny white face cat-
tle since the days when yoe-
men drew the longbow. They
still ship breeding stock all
over the world.

Rudolph, 14-year-old patri-
arch of the Liandinabo herd,
has sons in Virginia, Argen-

Liandinabo church yard, has a
girth of 38 feet and was planted
about 700 A.D.

Hereford cattle remained a
local breed in this part of
England until about 200 years
ago. Then growing prosperity
in London send other cities in-
creased the demand for meat..
The white face became pop*

because they could?

been registered in the United
States.

Herefords are known for
their gentle manners. A small

for cap*. HfastMrfSt,
bnakmduv

ckildrca.
A white American, bom m Mf I t ,

WI8, <* Hask.ll OfclemoeM. be «
S'lO" tol, wcisbt qppmniweldy MO

d boi kU bild di

He
*•«, fry eeefc.

s p p m y O
a tkwUr build, ntdif'

and blow*, tcc&aioi IHW*

m a
a W i b c d by a pWfc

wajwa eat

a* fcii
r bai a br«e

bet rifht iado fingw. a mat
•0eT9ei4MQ 4 V M Q nCfMO SCOT* e _

e sirlemeMl ea bit rigb* dbav aed «
tattoo el two beartv a wfeafb « d me

d H C b r i i H e« ka M
sde extamerV dt

Reate Mmediatdy eotify fbs
FBI otox of aay itrfomatioe

More than 4/000 University
of Michigan students studied
foreign languages last year in
the U-M language laboratories.

• • •
The University of Michigan

has more contracts with the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration than any other
school.

child can
bull.

lead a 2,000-pound

which the breed originated,
Herefords a r e known the

wi
the 150 miles to London and
still present a good appear-
ance.

They first were shipped to
America in 1817 and gradu-
ally replaced the S p a n i s h
Longhorn, which was too slow
growing and lanky to satisfy
the market. Between 1880 and
1890, more than 3,000 Here-
fordswere exported t o ~th&
United States from this smaU
part of England.

Since then more than 10 mil-
lion purebred Herefords have

Central States News Views'
BEAR GUARD — Protection ii DO
problem for Jill Mid.dleton, 7, whose^

Ipal, Magnum, ap«
I pear a to nave a bite
las big as his bark.

"SHUTTERING" at thought of
blurred raapshoU takenby roost
amateurs, Joyce Egan triei
camera designed with her in-
experience in mind. Automatic
electric eye on new Honeywell
E E35 does the focusing so Joyce
can concentrate on subject

mile for a' few blades of grass
and remain in good flesh. Any
climate, hot or cold, wet or
dry, suits them.

The cows are gentle so fat'
as humans are concerned, but
they refuse to tolerate a

Some 650 physicians are af-
filiated with The University of
Michigan HospitaL '

strange dog in their pasture,
especially when their calves

f
zation. If a group of calves
are lying in the shade under a7

tree, one cow will remain to
watch over them while the
rest of the herd wander to
places where they think the
grass is greener.

WSft,

Study Lease Of Machinery I
Michigan farmer today

has ten times as much invested
in machinery as 20 years ago.

Most farmers now require
more equipment to operate

acreages than 20 yean
f S*B •tripnailitfta netd

lor

er hai

labof. Machinery is*
ent per U. S. farm work-

of $30 to 1940 to more
92,000 in 196a

Many people feel-that rent-
in* machinery
nay be a partial aohitton to
the problem of ever-increasing
investments, says Myron P.
Kelaey, Michigan State Univer-
i ^ f 1

One plan, tailed the "pure
1 could be useful oo large
with **u»n î hlrarl man

and also on the 3^30 cow
dairy farm. A fixed »am is paid
each month tor seasonal use of
equipment. Funds are not tied
up in equipment and the limit-
ed resources of the fanner can
be applied to other high-prior-
ity uses. It is much easier
to operate within an annual
budget as replacement of worn*
out equipment Is not necessary.

Total costs — usually a«
mounting to 30 per cent of the
equipment's new prioe — are

deductible; As all equip-
ment is replaced each year, re-
pair costs are a raititpytm,

Many farmers, tank) pro-
fitably lease machinery and
equipment for a short period
of time. '

"Leased equipment could be
used to eliminate investnlent
in machinery having only limit-
ed-user" he says.
equipment — such as an am-
monia applicator,

machinery during
periods,

Another plan is called
"lease with option to purchase'
at a flared or predetermined
price at the end of the lease.
A portion of the lease payments

ate apt** towatolhtne ^
tual purchase priot with thii

This plan -- used bfpj p f
some farm equipment suppliers'
— usually carries a two to j№>
rental artanremeut witl|

terest rate of
Becaust of tke staied
rafe, thj^ is a fina
not a jealw
opt Kelaey.

The "lease with option, t?
purchase" plan provides for
extremely low down payments;
bat is a high-interest method
of financing machinery, hti

. Farmers need to understand
three things before usisg this
plan; (1) that they are ret*
ponstble" f or any p
perty taxes; (2) that this is
\^ifllly considered as a con*
ditional sale for income tax
purposes, and (3) that they
must realise that this turns
A t a 4 ±— t ^ i ^ Stmi m J • - I J J-
OUw siO QB ft X2JLQQ V U S U H U U O B U L W

very shnflar to a debt payment

Champion Hereford Herd OB Hi-Point Farms

HARD CHARGE of Chicago Black Hawks' Ron Murphy is nullified
by squirming Cesare Montiago, Montreal goalie who blocks shot

ATTENTION
ALL CLUBS

For any interesting or inormative infor-

ion IUIKCIIUHK i n c DIIRIIIUII AIca, JFIWCTC

can Mai Rom at AC 7-7151 or AC 9-626S Pic-

tures if Informative can be taken for Publica-

tion in the . •. •

ARGUS

THE OPENING OF OUR
NEW BALLROOM

Enjoy Dancing On Our New Dance Floor

GRAND OPENING THIS WEEK
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Nov. 29th, 30th & Dec 1st.

D A N C E TO T H E MUSIC O F . . . .

BILL TRIO
9:30 to 1:30

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS f SANDWICHES
# COMPLETE DINNERS

|MW E. GMXSB
<OK OLD US-16) 1-MIIi ^ STXTB rHWCB K»T

* . • • ' • • • . ' , • ' / • # > • • ' •



To Resume
Cage Games

PINCKNEY — Second round
lav in the Junfrf * № "p**—•

ball league wiB get under way
Saturday, D e c 1, at 10:30 ajn.
in the High School gym. .

The league- is exceptionally
well balanced this year and
games to date have been ex-
tremely close and hard fought

The second round of games
Will be completed on Dec. 15
and the league tournament will
be conductedkon Jan. 2* 5 and 6
following Which an All-Star
team will/be selected.

One wffl be for the seventh
aad one lor the eighth grade
with Jim aferna and Mel
Reinhard as coaches to play
» aeries of games with fteJgh-
boring villages* culminating
In competition hi the T^IP*1^
Manchester tourameat.
Jeff Davis, Mike Sepulveda,

Jim Douglas, Jim Clayton and
Ron Doyle have all shown ex-
cellent from to date and are
Jeading the list of All-Star can-
didates.

However a number of boys
including Don HoUfeter, Frank
ZezuHca/ Loy Russora, Larry
Nicholas, Rocky Bennett, Roger
Harden and Wes Scott have all
shown marked improvement in
play and will make a good bid
for the All-Star team.

All games are free to the
public and closer parent par-
ticipation is urged. The cheer-
leaders of the various teams
put on an excellent floor show
and the youngsters give their
all to win each game.

*

m*&- + *••** *-<

y. i . . '<

AGILE PERFORMER—Dancers at St. Paul's Church join in the "Limbo

Rock." Here, one of the teenagers manages to get under the Urabo bar.

Hamburg Township News Notes

Attends Michigan
Test At Hoigiton

P I N C K N E Y — Peter G.
Chamberlain of Pinckney is
one of 2,765 students enrolled
at Michigan Tech, Houghton,
Mich., for the 1962-63 school

registrar.
. Chamberlain, a graduate of
Pinckney High School, ta the
ton of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Chamberlain of Route 1, Pinckr
ney. He is a junior majoring
In geological engineering.

Tech's enrollment this year
is the highest in the history of
the College, said Sermon. The
2,765 figure represents only
those on the Houghton camps
and does hot include tihe ~6Qtf
students at the Sanlt Ste. Marie
gwnofc of Ktwtenrt-enffted in
night courses offered, through
Tech's Institute of Extension
Services.

Pinckney
Village
Minutes

-meeting_of_The Vill-
age Council-,November 137 ISffif
called to order by Pres. Stanley
Dinkel followed by roll call of
officers. Present: Lee Tiplady,
Don Swarthout, and Roy Clark.
Absent: Mrs. Marion Russell,
C. M, Lavey and James Doyle.

Pres. Dinkel acted as coun-
cilman in the absence of a
forum to transact the business
that was to come up before the
Council.

Motion by Swarthout sup-
ported by Dark to accept the
results of the Election held
November 6, 1962.

Total votes cast, 271; Yes,
144; No, 120; and Invalid, 7.

On the proposal "Shall the
sale of spirits in addition to
beer and wine be permitted for
consumption on the premises
within the Village of Pinckney
tinder the provisions of the law
governing the same?" Proposal
declared carried. Motion car-
ried.

Motion by Tiplady supported
by Clark to allow following
bills:

Gentile Home Center, on
Acct, .67; Christine Dinkel,
Care of Flag, $6.00; Robert
Egeler. M a r s h a l's Salary,
$125.00; Thos Read Sons, Sup-
plies, $15.25; Roger J. Carr
Agency, Fire Ins. 3 Yrs., $326.-
70; Lavey Ins. Agency, Ins. 47
Dodge. $67.68; Van Winkle, Van
Winkle & Helkkmen, L e g a l
Services, $5.00; Van's Motor
Sties, on acct, $3.75; Pmckney
Typesetting. Official Ballots,
$2730; Lee's Standard Serv-
ice; on acct, $7.42; Brighton
Argus Inc^ Elee. Notice and
Hotoweeo Ad, $37.50; Etoo-
tioo Boardrand Election ffthlftiHj
SISSJOO; Martin Markoa, Labor
Major Sta, fMQjQO; aad M. L.
M a a •—•—- — • ^ » i •! m i_t —^*- — ^ •

am
Motion to Adjourn.

. Mildred Addqr,

ml fetsMs m to !
Bn UtMSi si UMi

T#t«I VM. motor <«fciek ra»
t t rose.

By Ellen McAfee
The William Smiths, with

sons Jerry and Craig, and Mrs.
Hollis White and son, Edsel,
were among the spectators for
the J. L. Hudson—Company
Thanksgiving Day Santa Pa-
rade. Later, the Smiths were
dinner guests of his mother,
M

The Csri Sawtai^ fa
Kress Road left last Tuesday
morning to hunt near Lovells.
They returned home on Sun-
day.

* * *
The Hollis Whites called at

the IOOF home In Jackson
on Thanksgiving Day. They
visited with the residents
and especially Evo J. Smith*
tne adopted brother el the
Hamburg Rebekah Lodge.

Good Hunters
Lucky hunters who have re-

turned with their bucks and
does are: Skip Richter, and
David Waterbury, each with a
doe/

JLATS Melby of Shangrila,
came home with a suc-pointer
whose, weight was apsroxf-
fflately 140 pounds. He ana his
son Norman hunted in the
Houghton Lake areas.

Broxie Dean and Al Erp of
Lakeland, each got a buck in
the Gaylord area; Robert Bau-
er of Hamburg, also, a six-
pointer. He hunted in the At-
lanta area.

The Clarence Blades and son
Richard were at their cabin
near Harrietts. They were
among the lucky ones.

Hunters who were not in-
cluded in last week's list
were, the William Water*
burys, who hunted near Tol-
man. Henry DeBraaf was
around Tawas. Mr. and Mrs.

of E. M-86
hunted near Vanderbtlt.
Ralph Schroeder of Bishop

Lake Road was in the Tawas
City area, while Jerry Ritzert
and Dennis Muelerlelle were
around West Branch.

Dr. Enos Walker was also
among the hunters the first
few days of the season. The
Clifford Broegmans were at
the Lee Bennett camp near
Lewiston.

• • •
University of Michigan, her
friends, Donna Larsen of Sagi-
naw and Stanley Lubin of New
York City. They remained for
the week end.

• t •

Thanksgiving day guests of
the John Schroeders were the
John Rentzs of Dearborn.

• • •
Mrs. Gladys Lee left Wed-

nesday morning to s p e n d
Thanksgiving with her son and
family, the Alger Lees of Hol-
land. She remained with them
for the week end.

This week she win stay with
Mrs. Helen Packard of South
Haven.

They are making plans for
the ceremonies of the opening
of the new Post Office in Grand
Rapids in which they will take
part Mrs. Lee win return
home this coming week end.

Pete
ss« of the

t/c

t» let

stationed at the Sawyer Air
Force Base In the upper
peninsula.

• • *
The Ray Baumgartners of

Shangrila, returned home Stm»
day night from Garden Grove,
California. They visifed their
daughter, Carol and her fam-
ily,- -the_-4Ce&t Waters. Enroute

weal ht the Grand

for Thanksgiving dinner. They
are Mrs. Louise Kelly of Ho-
well and Mrs. Peter Baumgart-
ner of Plymouth.

* • •
The Duane - Waterburys —of

Dexter and the Ivan Water-
burys of H a m b u r g were
Thanksgiving day d i n n e r
guests of the Lester McAfees.

:
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there had been a heavy snow- ter McAfee called on her sis
Mrs. Jerry Ritzert with her

three children spent the Week
end in Grand Haven with her
parents while her husband was
hunting. Mrs. Dennis Mueler-
leile spent the week end with
her parents in Homer.

• • •

Guests of the Ralph Schroed-
ers for Thanksgiving Day din-
ner were their daughter Chris-
tine, who is a student at the
fall in Arizona. They spent
Thanksgiving day with Mrs.
Baumgartners brother a n d
family in Neodesha, Kansas,
the Kenneth Kelleys.

Belated birthday greetings
are wished for Del Ann Kelly
who celebrated her seventh 1 - •umb*? la
birthday on the 16th with A
party. He*-guests
Nancy and Annette Williams,
and Kathy Jennette all of
Hamburg. Mrs. Kathleen Jen-
nings, whose birthday was on
November 19, and James Kel-
ly on the 25th. The Kellys
went to Manchester last week
to be with Mrs. Kelly's mother,
Mrs. Ida Way, on her birthday,

• • •

Callers at Mrs. Nellie Pear-
sons home on Sunday were,
Mrs. Beatrice VanHorn and
Mrs. Edna Hammond and Mrs.
E. Hart of Bath.

Hamburg P-TA
The offers of the Hamburg

PT^A—ahaeunee that there will

ter, Mrs. Iola Cornelius, who
is in the Detroit Osteopathic
hospital, on Saturday.

• * •

Herbert Walker s p e n t
Thanksgiving day with his
daughter and family, the
Leonard Gilberts, of Detroit.
He remained with them un-

~WTrW»y when they broughty y g
him home and they stayed
with him until Saturday
night. The Gilbert family in-
cludes a daughter, Nancy,
and son, Bruce. They all visi-
ted Mrs. Lilly Walker who
remains in St. Joseph hos-
pital in Ann Arbor, but Is
improving. She is able to re-
ceive visitors new. Her room

• «•.

be no meeting the first Mon-
day of December, due to the
Christmas program which will
be held later in the month.
They will have a "candy sale"
at the time of the program. A
request for donations rof home-
made candies or any kind of
candy is needed. Please con-
tact the secretary, Mrs. James
Kelly, at ACademy 7-6282.

The James Tepattis had
their Thanksgiving dinner
with their niece and family,
the Joseph Bznras of Dear-
born. Week end guests of the
Tepattis were the John Hat-
ter family and Mickey Galfa-
nos of Dearborn. The LeBoy
Williams family of Livonia
were Sunday callers. Mr. and
Mrs. Marttm Tepattt attend-
ed the Holy Bedeemer class
reunion fes Detroit ©a Satur-
day afgfet, Grandma and

grandpa Tepattt baby sat for
them.

• • •
Lee McMichaels of Buck

Lake was acddently shot in
the forehead with buck shot
while hunting for rabbits Sat-
urday in the New Hudson area.
Re was hunting with h i s
brother-in-law, Frank Tallent
and another companion. The
shot spattered and bit Mr. Me-
Michaels, one lodging Just over
the let brow. He was treated
by Dr. Phillips in Hamburg.

• • • •

The Raymond Baumgartners,
Jr., of Shangrila, had Mr.

ILUEWATBSTOH
n imMT

. ' • - • ' / ' .

Paragraphs
College, Sunday, following the
student's Thanksgiving vacation
at home.

Friends here are interested
to learn that Mrs. Gladys
Davis, who formerly taught
English In Pinckney High
School, Is now In Austria. She
is on a Sabbatical leave from
Ann Arbor High School
where she has been teaching
German. In Austria she is
researching German Litera-
ture,

* • •

"Birthday -greetings- are
order today for Pamela Ann
Seefeld, Marie Miller, John
Brewis and Charles ''Chuck"
Hewlett; tomorrow, B y r o n
Whitney, Fredrick T. Porter,
Noel Cooke, Mary Jane Porter;
Saturday, Charles Borovsky,
Dick Line, Robert Amburgey
and Cheryl Ann Williams.

Sunday, December 2, will
find Frank Niewiadonski, Ted
Klingman, Roy Campbell and
Jeff Davis observing birthdays;
Dec. 4; Claude Bergen, Krist-
ine Hoeft and Debbie Rogers;
Dec. 5, Terry Bennett and Ro-
bert Read; Dec. 6, Putnam
Supervisor Lloyd Hendee and
Mickey Winisky.

• * * t

Wedding anniversary con-
gratulations are extended this
week to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jeffreys on Nov. 30.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shirley
and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Harriett Wright, have arrived
in their winter home in Stu-
art, Florida. They write to tell
relatives here of the delightful
weather and the wonderful
fishing they are experiencing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stack-
able of Inkster were Saturday
supper guests of Lee and Miss
Helen Tiplady. Mr.. Stackable
spent some time in the after-
noon on wh»t was the old fam-
ily farm, but is now State land
in the Camp Talafci area. He
hoped to bag a deer, but was
not lucky.

Pinckney People You Know, Continued
Mrs. Jane Tasch, Mrs. Doris

Sannes and Mrs. Florence
Pruess attended a meeting a t '
the Ann Arbor Public Library. (
This was a follow-up of "The
Governor's First Conference
on Librarians" meeting of Sep-
IvIIiULT 17j ITsTJM UK U O I W U I ^ I

This is an important step in
the development of better U-
brary MUKI-on

citizens and was a very inform-
ative evening.

a • •

Mrs. Glenda Hoyt was a
busy hostess on Thanksgiving
and says she thoroughly en-
joyed every minute of the day.
She entertained her two son's
and their families, the Car-
roll Buck's and the Vincent
Bucks, of Ypsilanti, her daugh-
ter's family, the John Jurinics
of Belleville, and a student
from U. of M.r a Chinese boy,
Henry Ku, and of course her
son, Gordon home from Michi-
gan State and Brenda, home
from her studies at Jackson
College.

Mrs. B«ulah Miller had
two Thanksgiving dinners
this year; one was at her son
Norm's home oo Thankttgiv-
ing day and the other was
on Sunday at her son, Clare's

-Mm—Mtanto
Slambrook was a guest at
the Norm Miller home on

uihttgivlng

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Bry-
an of West M-36, entertained
on Thanksgiving day, their son
Leslie and family, Miss Leslie
of Romeo and Mr. Holmes
Bryan of Detroit.

• • •
The George Roth family

spent the Thanksgiving holiday
with the C. J. Roth family of
Chicago. While there they at-
tended the National Livestock
show~at the International Am-
phitheater.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hughes

of Royal Oak were host and
hostess at White Lodge Coun-

Albert Kaufman, Jr.
Dayle Knapp Weds

PINCKNEY — The Com-
munity Congregational Church
of Pinckney was the setting,
Saturday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m.,
for the marriage of Dayle
Louise Knapp, and Albert S.
Kaufmanr- ih\, son of Mr. and

Obituaries

Inf

GEOIIGE TV wem*
PINCKNEY — George T.

Buda, 48, of 9299 Cedar Lake
Rd., Putnam township, Living-
ston county, died Wednesday,
Nov. 2 at the University Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Buda, a bricklayer, was
bom Oct. 24, 1914, in Cincin-
nati, O., a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Teodpr_B_uda,_and married Lot-
tie Oklat on June 6, 1942,
Detroit. She survives.

The couple had lived in the
Pinckney area since 1948, mov-
ing there from Detroit.

Besides his wife, survivors
are three daughters, Camille,
Christine and Catherine, all at
home; a brother, John of Ru-
mania.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at the Mennontte
Zhucch of Pinckney. with the
ev. Melvin Stadffer officiating.

Burial was in Pinckney Cem
etery.

Mrs. Albert Kaufman, Sr., of
Cherry Hill Road, Dearborn.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Velva Knapp of 208 Pearl St.,
Pinckney, wore a plain white
taffeta gown with a rhine-
stone~ crown headpiece. "

A reception was held at the
Pilgrim Hall in Pinckney,

Their honeymoon of two
weeks will be spent in the sun-
shine-state-of Florida.

MRS. ALICE KINDLE

Hamburg — Funeral services
for Mrs. Alice E. Rindle, 49, of
710 Stone St., Hamburg, who
died suddenly November 27,
will be held on Friday, Nov. 30,
at 10 a.m. in the MacDonadd
Funeral H o m e in Howell.
Burial will be at Lakeview
Cemetery in Howell.

Mrs. Rindle was bom March
8, 1913, in Butler, Penn.

For the last five yeara she
has held the position of Super-
intendent of Xivingston County

Survivors include her hus-
band, Jacob; two daughters
Mrs. Joan Kohler, Mrs. Nancy
Thompson, two sons, William
and Robert, ten grandchildren
and two sisters.

INFANT ROBERT LaCELLE
Baby Robert LaCelle was

dead at birth, Saturday, Novem-
ber 17 at McPherson Commun-
ity Health Center.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. LaCelle
of 4053 Homestead, Howell, a
lister, Cindy, four brothers,
Dale, Charles, JeiSb and Joseph
Jr. all at home, the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Calavenna of Livonia and
several aunts and uncles.

Graveside services were held
at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov.
20 at Calvary Cemetery, with
the Rev. Leo McCann officiat-
ing.

Arrangements were made by
the Keehn Funeral Home.

LEO B. LUKE

Services for Mr. Luke, 53, of
275 Merrlweather, G r o s s e
Pointe Farms, who died Satur-
day in Bon Secur Hospital,
were held at 11 ajn. Tuesday
in Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church 211 Moross, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

For the last 14 years, he
was president and treasurer of
Schermerhorn Paint Products,
lac

Survivors include his wife,

Ypslianti; Best Man, Richard
Beyer of Wayne. Bridesmaids:
Mrs. Donald Hann of Milan
and Mrs. Richard Beyer of
Wayne.

Duane Knapp (brother of
the bride) and George Beyer
of Ypsila-nti, acted as ushers.

The couple will reside at
14653 Ronnie Lane, Livonia,

sr Jamta r y when tho -new
home Is completed.

The bride is a graduate of
Mercy School of Nursing of
Detroit, Ann Arbor Unit,

Rod-Gun Club
Sets Sunday
Field Trial

WHITMORE LAKE — Bea-
gle Field Trials will be held
this Sunday by the Whitmore
Lake Rod & Gun Club, start-
ing at 8:30 a.m.

Trophies wilJ be awarded for
first, second, third, and fourth
places.

Officials announced hounds
will be supplied for those who
don't have them upon payment
of the $2.00 entry fee.

Information about the event
may be obtained from Tom
Bottomly, HI 9-2226.

The public is invited.

try Club on Thanksgiving day,
entertaining the John Hughes
family, the Curt Bushe family
of Royal Oak, the Don Rink
family of Howell, the H. Mat-
hews family of Royal Oak, the
Jerry Speake family of Pinck-

Hughes home from Ferris In-
stitute, and Miss Jane Hauf of
Dotrnit

NATO » a military-and naval
alliance of 15 European and
Western hemisphere jnations
organized under the North At-
lantic Treaty of Washington,
April 4, 1949. Both the U.S. and
Canada are members.

Hilda; a son, Lawrence; one
daughter, Linda; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luke,
and one sister, Mrs. Charles
King.

His wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Martin of Brigh-
ton, spent Thanksgiving Day
with the Lukes. Mr. Martin,
Brighton blacksmith, has been
in an Ann Arbor hospital but
took a leave of absence for the
holiday.

Compfete

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP

14141

1893—1962
Over «• Yean

•f Baaking
Service

PHONE

HA 64831

Meadber
F.B.LC.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

TCCHIGAN

recently bought a summer
home at White Lodge. They
are the parents of Mrs. Jerry
Speake.

• • •
The Wayne Shuttleroe's of

Hi-Land Lake were in Detroit
Jast Thursday to Mrs. Shet-
tleroe's brother home, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Vance, to enjoy their
Thanksgiving dinner.

• • •
The Doyle Templeton family

(Marion Shirley) of Keego
Harbor spent the week end at
the Bob Amburgey residence
and heiped Bob get a good
start on the new addition of
his home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams

SISTER'S KISSING LIT-
TLE BROTHER, but for once
he doean't-mind-iao-mucA-h&e.

were at Hillman, the four day
Thanksgiving holiday to deer
hunt.

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph

Koeppen returned Novem-
ber 25 from Nebraska. They
toft rUiuhuej WOT. 1T"M<—
hud » moot delightful trip.
One of the bighllaiits of the
JWp wg# » family

ow with a"flick of her finger,
she can be enveloped, in her
favorite fragrance.

Americans buy perfumes
and colognes all year round/
but at Christmas time they
really outdo themselves. Ac-
cording: to Shulton, makers of
Desert Flower toiletries, at
least 22r'o of the nation's an*
Ttual perfume sales occur dur*
ing tne month of December.
Translated into dollars tfahr-
jneans about seven million is
spent at Yuletide to keep
American w o m « n fragrant.
And the most popular gift by
far, is the fragrance which
sprays on, as it can be carried
in the purse for reapplication
during the day, witOOttt i t t f
©1 spilling,

first one with all the family,
(A brother and two slaters)
since 1918 aad It waa held
»t the old homestead of Mrs.
Koeppen's parents.

The Koeppena came to
Michigan in 1987, therefore
were able to noAee many
changes back home, such as
the smaller farms absorbed
Into biff acreage farms, and
used extensively for corn
b«ef raining. Irrigation
solT conservation prc

made farming1 moat
il. Nevertheless, Mr.

and ' ftirs. Koeppen say they
are mighty happy living hi
Michigan.

Cliff and Midge Miller, Ted
and Alice Gray joined the fun
at Cobo Hall in Detroit, Fri-
day evening, Saturday after*
noon and evening, at the state
wide square dance jamboree.

• • *
On Thanksgiving day Mr.

and Mrs. "Bud" Witter had
Mrs. Witter*s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hemstreet and her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant, for dinner guests.

Week end guests at the Wit-
ter home were Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Schlachter, Mrs. Hilda
Schlachter of Norwalk, Ohio*
and Mrs. Oscar Schlachter of
Toledo, Ohio, all relatives of
Mrs. Witter.

Str. sod Mr*, ~B«fr y»1nt-

Bulldogs Win
BRIGHTON — Brighton's

Bulldogs won their opening
game Tuesday night just bare-
ly skinning by the Howell
Highlanders 47 to 46.

Bulldog Roger Lane showed
a sharp eye with 23 points —
10 field goals and three free
throws.

Brighton led at the half 23
to 18 but Howell pulled up to
within .one point and a 38-37
Brighton lead at the end of
the third period. Both teams
scored nine points in the final
frame.

The Junior Varsity was drub-
bed thoroughly by the High-

44-15,

Founded in 1949, the Council
of Europe is the forerunner
of the complex of institutions
which represent the European
Unity movement. It consists
of an assembly, a committee
of ministers and secretarist.

The University of Michigan
Herbarium is among the larg-
est in the Western Hemisphere.

last Thursday entertaining •
their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William Aus-
tin of Ann Arbor, at a very
leisurely dinner. —

Sorry to see Mr. l*Dukew

Van Blaircum getting arouns
on crutches, all due to M
sprained ankle.

BOWLING
STANDINGS
WOMEN'S TUESDAY

NIGHT LEAGUE
Anchor Inn 29 II
Joe's Tavern 28 12
Pinckney Typeset. 21 19
Jim's Gulf 20 20
Silver Lake Grocery 19 !4 2011.
Clark's Grocery 19Vz 20 H
La Rosa Bowl 18 22
Hiland Gardens .. 18 22
Van's Motor Sa-les 38 22
Clare's Clippers 17 23
LaRosa Tavern 17 23
Hank's B-Line Bar 15 25

MONDAY NiGHT
LADIES LEAGUE

Jerry's Drug 35 9
LaBowl 22i£ 21 hk
Dur Crop Disting 21!
Beck' Marathon 20
ACO 17
Pinck. Gen'l Store 16

24
27
28

REMEMBER THIS DATE
SAT., DEC 1, 1962

DEC. 1ST. WILL MARK THE OPENING OP

GREGORY
RADIO & TV REPAIR
148 MAIN ST., GREGORY, MICH.

SHOP HOURS
Tues. - Wed. - Tkur - Fri.

S P.M. To I t PJN.
Sat - » AJM. To • PJML

tan.-12 To • F.M.
Gl—4 Monday*

:&M
PQfGKMBT UMMENTS CALL

.'.•'*.^'tT3

I
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Presents for Mental Patients
Dr. Walter H. Obenauf, medical superintendent #jf

Pontiac State Hospital says:

"The effective treatment of the mentally IB de-
pends in large measure on attitudes-~those of the
community, the hospital staff, and, as a reflection
of these, of the patient himself.

"If aJQ accept active treatment and early release as
the primary function of the hospital, a more favorable
climate for proper etaffief and treatment cap be «

Your interest in Pontiac State Hospital is appreci-
ated most sincerely.

Elsewhere in this paper is a story about Christ-
mas presents that are acceptable to patients.

Here is an opportunity for those of us who desire
to help some of our fellow men, less fortunate than our-
selves.

Unanswered Tax Questions
Several questions were left dangling in the recent

tax allocation hearing and decision by the Michigan
State Tax Commission:

0 Are capital expenditures permitted to be made
the l f d f t h i ?from

ness

general fund of townships?

Can townships engage in the banking busi-

# Did the state by-pass legal procedure by al-
lowing the Howell School District to appeal its allo-
cation when the board had not appeared at the final
hearing of the Livingston County Allocation

According to information brought out at the hear-
ing* ̂ amburg Township had included an itenHn its
budget for a township hall — a capital expenditure.

The question was asked as to whether operating
nriUage could be used for this purpose* However,
the township's actual operating budget exceeded
the allowable one mill, so the state did not answer

trfsfr
In the case of BrigSfi&oTr
d i it l fd

fa;

eluded in its general fund, an amount of $6,000 invested
in savings certificates.

The tat commission did not have to answer this
question either (about banking) because it did not
change this township's allocation as set by the al-
location board

It definitely appears that the state should not have
touched the HoweU School appeal _

School officials were properly notified of the final
county allocation hearing: and failed to appear to pro-
test their preliminary allotment of 9.1 mills.

At this hearing, the only school board represented
was the Brighton Area Schools.

The Coffee Break
Ttie greatest social event in the modern world Is

the "coffee break," now observed twice a day in most
offices.

The employer's idea originally was that office
output would be increased if the white collar peas-
ante were given a 10-minute period to gulp down
a hot dtp of coffee.

Since then the hired hands have joyously enlarged
on that theory until today the coffee break has become
practically a way of life.

It is something of a feast, a ritual, a fiesta and
a festival • all on company time. AH it lacks now
to make it a real hoedown is a band and square
dancing*

The caterer's refreshment cart in thousands of
offices wheels in regularly at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. and all
work stops as the employes gaily line up for their
goodies. The ten minute gulp is out of style. Any em-
ploye with the ingenuity to deserve promotion can
easily stretch his coffertrealrrto half anJhour.

35-HOUR WEEK
This means - as many a boss knows - that because

of coffee breaks an employe paid for a 40-hour week now
puts in only 35 hours, less time off in the rest rooms
for indigestion.

The refreshment carts no longer merely stock hot
coffee.

They are now strolling restaurants, and the coffee
break is on the way to becoming a seven course banquet.

Here are some "coffee break characters'* you
mav have noted in your offiee:

The Brazen Intruder - He steos Quickly in at the
head of the tine, murmerin?, "terrible hurry. Know you
won't mind just this once. Lot of work I just have to get
back to."

The crying Tightwad - *Hiat cruller yon gave
me yesterday was so stale I had to throw it away,"
he moans. "How about a free one today?**

The Compulsive Muncher - He loads up with every-
thing he can carry, eats an hour - then falls asleep until
lunch. He does the same thing at the afternoon coffee
break, sleeps until quiting time.

The Walking Hangover - After boring a con-
tainer of hot Mack coffee, he sneak* out to the wen's
room and fortifies it with gin. His gripe J They
serve everything else • why don't they serve mar-
tinis?**

The Rumofmonjrer - "YTmow whv HM coffee'* so
weak and the food so lousy r he whispers, hand to
mocth. "I hear the management gets a 30 per cent kick-
back on all sales."

T%e Junior Executive • He doesn't really want
anything. He just stands in line to show he's dewo-
eratie hoping that he*l! get ahead raster if he shews
he's stffl Just one of the boys.

ALWAYS A COTDP
The Bumbling Cutup - "Got amateh?" this gagster

asks anyone who comes back from the line with both
hands full While telling a joke to someone behind him.
be bumps into the cart and spins coffee, cream and

tfes all over the floor.
1W OttUxJUorishttr - hV W t tfjrs№

tf ttey wisisVt Bfce to smst fa —e ef Ms

pries,a m ft}** eVtrft y— wasrt a hast hack tie-

•Dwrt anybody

One Hundred
+ Eyes +

Bf B114. QAit

Carl Raddatzz, chairman of
the Livingston County Board
of Supervisor's finance com-
mittee, says the county *"Ts in
1556T

Service Men ami Women
HOWELL — The Salvation

Army of Livingston County re-
cently announced plans to reach
as many people as pessJbli. with
Christmas cheer. This will take
the form of food-stuffs, toys,

One ef many NtvraJnf to
county wttfe Oeer wi*

Charles Lemorle of 1845
Park Lane Dr., School Lake,
Brighton. He picked op a
Bplkeaora sear toe Strait* tat
t h e Upper Peninsula- BIS
wife is a waitress at Hatter's
Retttaur a n t School board
member Tom Leith also got
his deer.

• • •
Deputy Sheriff Danny Atwell

suffered a severe eye injury
and did about $1,000 worth of
damage to his car when he ran
into a horse several weeks ago.

While watching one horse in
the middle of Grand River at
1:30 ajn., he swerved into an
inside lane, failing to see an-
other straggler. The accident
happened near Euler R&.

• • •
Frank DiPiazza, manager of

Mt. Brighton says he hopes to
be open in several weeks.

Meanwhile, t h e Michigan
Tourist Council asks:

"What is there about skiing
that makes it so attractive?"

Their answer:

"There are at least two good
reasons why this question
ftaittt D*«n thoroughlyex-
plored. First, the sociologist*
who would be expected to
delve into such an Inquiry
have been concerning them-
selves with weightier mat-
ters; and second, skiers are

, jgq bcsjMMi Joying -themselves

to Fred Ruston, the
Salvation Army head.

"However, at Michigan's 83
winter sports centers — most
in the nation — the consensus
is that the appeal of skiing
can be wrapped up in one word
— 'glamour.'

The social aspects of skiing
exert a powerful attraction for
newcomers. Skiers, like fliers
or sports car drivers, tend to
Tofm a~lorw fraternity which
has as its only membership re-
quirement an interest in the
sport. By and large, they are
an outgoing group that quick-
ly assimilates the new skier
and makes him feel as though
he "belongs."

'The gaiety that prevails
at a ski resort after a day on
the slopes is an infectious
thing. Descriptions of a par*
ticularly thrilling run or a
funny experience are eagerly
shared with the group around
the fireplace."

Seaway Urged
as Farmer Aid

Because of Michigan's annual
95 million dollar farm exports
the St. "Lawrence Seaway had
been anticipated as a new door-
way to foreign trade but so far
the Michigan farmer has pro-
fited little from this great
transportation avenue.

Now port officials have re-
ceived word thatthe U. & De-
partment of Agriculture is
studying the possibility of more
intensive use of the St. Law-
rence Seaway for shipping farm
products.

There was no indication
when the study would be com-
pleted but is was hoped that
it would be done by next spr-
ing's shipping season.

Some time ago port officials
wrote to the state's two U. S.
senators saying if a stepup in
port use by military producers
could be made, the same thing
could be done with agriculture.

Michigan produces a good
deal of navy beans, sugar,
breakfast food and potato chips,
and seconded by Mrs. Hyrte the
meeting be adjourned at 10:30
PJM

MACHAIL

Helms Picked
For Leadership

Machail L. Helms, ion of
Mrs. Dorothy Helms, 624 Flint
Road, Brighton, enlisted fn the
United States Air Force, Nov-
ember 13, and is now undergo-
ing eight weeks of basic mili-
tary training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas. He is a 1962 graduate
of Brighton High School.

After taking the Air Force
Examination it was found that
Helms possessed a talent in the
adminstrative field, which was
his choice of career areas, and
after basic training will re-
ceive valuable technical train-
ing as an administrative spec-
ialist, according to Sgt. Dennis
H. Howe local Air Force Re-
cruiter.

Helms enlisted through the
local Air. Force Recruiting Of-
fice, 406 East Liberty Street,
Ann Arbor.

Complete Training

MICHAEL SMAIL

Snail
Officer School

Michael Allen Small, son of
Kathleen. Small of Detroit, and
the late Troy A. Sinail, grad-
uated, Nov. 21, at Quantico
Virginia, as an officer can-
didate in the United States
Marine Corp.

Small received his P.H.B
Degree In January from the
University of Detroit where he
worked toward his Masters
Degree in European History
until reporting to Quantico in
May.

His basic training was re-
ceived during the past two
summers before his graduation

Salvation Army Plans Xmos
For Convalescents and Needy

i) attended the Brighton
School for several terms dur-
ing his earlier years while liv-
ing with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Smail of Brighton.
Lt. Smail has many friends
.and relative* in the. Brighton.

DENNIS CRIMES

Augite is a black or dark
green glass mineral of the py-
roxene group. Its crystals are
often perfect prisms. Augite
fuses with difficulty and will
not dissolve in hydrochloric
add. It is found in Ontario

HOWELL. MICHIGAN
Phone 2S4

-Say It wtth Flowers*
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FRED BROWN

Marine Privates Fred L.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Brown of 715 Spencer
Rd., Brighton and Dennis M.
Qrimes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David E. Grimes of £15 Brigh-
ton, Brighton, Mich., completed
four weeks of individual com-
bat training. Oct 25, with an
infantry training regiment at
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

The training provides newly
enlisted marines with a back-
ground of experience in the
field under combat conditions.
Live-firing exercises are con-
ducted, in addition to field trips
and classroom lectures.

Under carefully selected in-
structors, the young marines
learn to take their places in
small fighting units, such as
the four-man fire team and the
14-man squad.

Michael J. Jacoby, serving
with the V. & Army In Seoul
Korea* has been promoted to
Specialist 6th dais.

He and bis wife expect to re-
rotmd March 1.

Barbara Burrus
Becomes A Wave

BARBARA BURBU8

Barbara Jean Burrus, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Burrus of 5366 Chilson Road,
Howell, completed ten weeks
of basic training at Recruit
T r a i n i n g - Women, United
States Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge, Maryland, and was
graduated during a military re
view held on Nov. 9.

The local WAVE, a former
graduate of St. Thomas High
School in Ann Abor, spent a 14
day leave with her parents and
visiting her -friends- before re-
porting to U. S. Nival Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, Illi-
nois for Hospital Corpsman
School.

Hospital Apprentice Burrus
received instructions in Naval
Orientat 1 o n, Naval History,
Citizenship and Current evehti,
Naval S h i p s , Aircraft and
armament; Navy Jobs and
training, self -impro v e m e n t,
First-aid, physical training and
Military-bearing and drill dur-
ing her Indoctrination period.

The local WAVE enlisted at
the U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta
tion at the Post Office in Ho*
well, Michigan lor three years
and was sworn in at the U. S.
Navy Recruiting Station, Fed
eral Building,

ALUMINUM

Stsns
WMMrt I Dsors

Ftot Estimates

Gcatfle H M M Center

ALT A MAE
BEAUTY SHOP

COLD WATBB

— AIR

€*tx or *sss* o* or i*m
127 E. Uain Pinckney — dosed tfooday

convalescent home in the coun-
ty to bring gifts and cheer to
the aged and feeble. "Needy
families will be provided with
all the ingredients to make
Christmas dinner a thing to be
remembe r e d," Ruston said.
"Clothing will be distributed to
pier time. Toys w&l be given,
as much as possible, to children
whose parent* ate not able to
provide for these needs."

He added that all men in
Jail, over the Christmas holi-
days, will receive a remem-
brance and many elderly and
aged people will be remembered
during this holiday season.

Ruston reminds the general
public that The Salvation Army
can only help the needy of the

Legal Notices
STATS OF MICHIGAN, Tb« taabat*

Court for the County of LIVINGSTON.
In the Matter of the Estate of ROSE

A. RALPH, Deceased.
At a station of aald Court iwid on

November 20, 1962.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS X.

BARron, Judge of Probate,
Notice la Hereby Given. ThM all

creditor* of said deceased are re*
quired to present their claims In
writing and under oath, to said Court,

, oTTR. XTSanavHIe. Jflehi
gan, fiduciary of said estate, and that
such claims will be heard and the
hetrs of said deceased will be deter*
mined by said Court at the Probm*
Office on January » M83, at ten A. ft

It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy here*
of for three weeks consecutively prev-
ious to said day of hearing In the

JRlncfciey. Ctaoatciu and. that the fldu>
'Ctat fty&:QgftuEi.ii: Uinjf

mreil at lair last i s ! £
registered, certified or ordinary mall
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service at least fourteen (14 days prior
of tuch hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Helen M. GouM
Register of Probate.

Raymond H. McLean,
Attorney

McArthur Building,
Mason, Michigan.

Nov. X . Dtc.S-U

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County of LIVINGSTON.

In the Matter of the Estate of NEL-
LIE E. RAIGHT, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held an
November 36, 1MB.

Present, Honorable FRANCIS K.
BARRON, Judge of Probate.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Adney E. Smith,, the Exe-
cutor of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the rest*
due of said estate assigned to the , er-
Kwa-wrtltlefr-thereto, wUt be heard at
the Probate Court on January S, IMS,
at ten AM;

It la Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
to said day of hearing, In the Ptnck-
n«y Dispatch, and that the petitioner
cause a copy of this notice to be serv.
ed upon each known party In Interest
•t his last Ipwwn address by regis-
tered, certified, or ordinary mall
(with proof of mailing), or by person-
al service, at leait fourteen (14) days
for three weeks consecutively previous
prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

A true copy
Helen M. Gould.
Register of Probat*

Stanley Berrtman. Attorney
HoweU, Michigan

Nov. 38, Dec. 5. 12

county, as those Who are able
to do so help The Salvation
Army.

"We will help as many ptqplt
as we can with the funds pro-
vided by the generosity of Uv-
Ingston County residents," Rut*

way to neh>
Used toys

are many other

neededr
and clothing are

Names of families and in-
dividuals- deserving of help
should be submitted to The
Salvation Army In time enough
before Christmas to ensure
proper attention and considera-
tion. Names of shut-ins and
lonely individuals are, solicited.

Hustea eaeajiii4e.fi ..
unteer hett * Mftjr a*4 *>
novate toys and eJoUtfog *t»Ub
be speatjy appreciate* Any***

ceil Tb/iZvatieb W
iagston County headquarters at
Howell 3Qm*

Nttsf lYs*
EsJWt it lyty

> Bryant, sooGary ft
of/Mrs, lorm t SiQritr of
1508T Untphere Street, De-

the UttHed-fir
States Nayy (whO* ^ ,
with bis aunt and untie of 24'I
Cullen Road, Hewett) on Am.
U in, the Seaman Recruit train-
ing program.

His basic training wQl be
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes^ Illinois.

tv*1

•or - , -^

Tumblebum®
and Hot Dogs

with Everything

by Thermo-Jac

TumbUbym... the bunvreand pttllo»tf ef salt seeiUMit
knit. Bliek, ireifl, rtd, bright MM, wscss, yeMsw er |S»Jts,
StfttjmsH, medium, Jir|». $3.9t» Het DogsWHU Efen>
thing fit like skin! Pattan laptrs ef tU«ertr nwthWrt sHaf
vith rtlith,r with o t w ^ « wHU mpttsrd. T I M Jesjst Urn I
hru 15. $5.96. Both compWWi MSffcabie.

PEIRCE'S
Store for Women

115 E. GRAND RIVER — HOWELL

MAKE
REAL

PROGRESS

1963
400 folks have jast received Christmas Club eheeks for 1962 tottlinf
$40,000.00.

These people are looking forward to Christmas, sot wonderinf how they
wm be able to pay the bill*.

Join their mre-fr«e
ing w t

W M S * year hj
CleiH WOW 11

th« dub below that •iiltf ¥•«. an*
start today to maka prawns (A ttHe

i Save Per Week Receive Next November

HOWSU,
i Jtate bank

IBT oo! oanrs Hi samoM
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Expert Picks Two School Sites
_L__r. L - -M- ______
» • • M i l fc • • •Somt of the matters con-

sidered Monday night by the
Brighton Areas School Board
follow;

Bids will be taken in the
late spring for the school oil
business. Until then, American
OU wjll continue to supply the
petroleum products, estimated
to cost $13,000 yearly. Corrigan
Sunoco Service has asked to be
considered as a bidder.

« • *
Supt. H. Gordon Hawkins

^ulvised beard member* that
there Is no tuition fee for
foreign exchange students —

,» state ruling.
,,- • • *

~ G. D. Van Camp Sales of
Brighton was awarded the
Contract to supply a new bus
chassis at a cost of $3,262.08.
The next lowest bid was that of
Reiner Truck Sales, Lansing,
for $3,277.00. Burroughs Pon-
tlae of Ho well bid $3,299; WtJ-
son Ford of Brighton, $3,860.47.

Van Camp is still holding a
bus which the board is refusing
t_> accept because it does not
Bfeve demountable rims as
specified in the contract. Board
Members were advised that Van
Caimr-hr trying-to have the
situation corrected.

• • •

A bluebird body (60 passeng-
ers) will be mounted on the
chassis. The successful bid for
this was $3,573.

operation plfl» the 3 mills
voted for debt retirement
^Figures distributed by the

county board of education show
that the Brighton Area Schools
District has a total equalized
valuation of $29,267,709.

The 9.1 mills levied on the
City of Brighton and the por-
tions of the surrounding town-
ships within Jhe school district
will give the district operating
revenue In the amount of $266,-
338.15.

Equalized valuations a n d
the amount of the levy are as
follows:

City of Brighton — $7,700,-
$73, levy — $70,076.

TOWNSHIPS
Brighton — $7,386,279, levy

— $67,215.
Genoa — $3,446,651, levy —

$31,364.52.
Green Oak — $8,609,558, levy

•- $78,346.
Hamburg — $2,124,548, levy

— $19,333.

Savings ranging frfom $5 to
$7 per acre have been obtained
without yield reductions in corn
fields where "minimum tillage"
practices were used by Mich-
igan State University research-
ers,

• • •
Attendance at The Univer-

tity of Michigan Exhibit Mu-
seum now runs about 100,000
persons per year.

Board Restricts
Information Flow

BY BILL GAIL
BRIGHTON — Secrecy shrouds the selection of two

tentative sites for a proposed one-and-one-hatf-million
dollar school building for the Brighton Area Sfchooll
district.

Board members put the wraps around the site re-
port of their consultant, Dr. Charles Lehman, at theuj
meeting Monday night.

When Dr. Lehman indicated
his 1500 dollar study of this
school district had provided
two possible locations for the
n»v school, board members de-
cided it would be unwise for
the information to be made
public at this time.

"Such Information could
Increase the coat of the prop-
erty by several thousand dol-

+ State Police
EYE RELAY

Last week, Troopers Delaney
and Palmer participated in the

lar*," declared
dent Charles Powers.
Present at the cloaed-door

session were seven board mem*
bers, Dr. Lehman, Supt. H. Gor-
don Hawkins and two b d
members. Clay Wilt and
nard Witting, who №>th left
after the conclusion of the re-
port,

Dr. Lehman told the board ha
would try to have the final re-
port toward the end of Decem-
ber.

He outlined steps that ahould
be taken to provide a sound ba-
sis for planning of the build-
ing and suggested that it might

t » consider

HOPED-FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENT — Brighton's 70,000-doi-
lar iron removal plant moves near completion. City officials are

hoping for iron-free water by Christmas or the first of the year.

Pinckney People You Know] Continued
Mrs. Sue Auxier, Chubbs

corners, Certainly welcomed
the company of her daughter,

"Mrs. Rodney Winnow, (Mary
Ann) and two month old son
David, for the week of Thanks-
giving. Mrs. Willnow, journeyed
here from Texas with some
other ladies to spend this week
at home. Her husband, Rodney,
is stationed at Ft. Hood, Texas,
to where she returned Sunday
by jet.

• * •
Mrs. Carrie Van Blaircum

was at Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Led-
widge's home on Thanksgiving
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gil-
bert were guest there also.

• * *
The senior, Louis Waghers,

Chubbs Corners, are now very
much settled at their winter
home in Florida, and should
enjoy hearing from their fri-
ends

The address is Indian River
Cottages, Box 216, Wabasso,
Florida.

Mrs. Eva Porter and her
daughter Neva, spent Thanks-
giving Day at her son's home,
the Charles Porters on Cedar
Lake Road.

• • •
We had a card from the

Ed Parkers, now In Jupitor,
Florida for the winter. They
had a safe trip down, are
both feeling fine and enjoy-
ing 85 degree w e a t h e r

(which, I think, should make
anyone feel fine this time
of year.") They were looking
forward to having Thanksgiv-
ing dinner with the other 5ft
people living in the trailer
park.

• • •
We also received word from

the Ona Campbells. They ar-

rived safely in Florida last
week, after going through
what they referred to as "The
Berlin Wall" in Indiana, a
demonstration of what the
"wall" is like in Berlin, Ger-
many, by some of the- Indfantrf • Tfttttny, amt Mr. and Mr».

CONSOLE MODEL STEREO S11O95
IN SOLID WOOD CORE

AND VENEERS only 119
AUTOMATIC WASHER
AND GAS DRYER ^ only

s oo

1962 Portable $ 1 1
DISHWASHER •* 1 1

Twinkle Lights
$10.00 Value $O°°
.LOSE OUT - — U

Reg. Price $32JW
NOW ONLY $ 1 O95

GNLYf'

IN. MILL
ONLY $O95 \

6 Transistor

Carryinr Cast k $ 1 A50
Ear Phonea ™ JLU

ONLY

•AMAIN CENTER
ACM1M

Hoosiers.
• * •

Miss Nellie Gardner and
Miss Fannie Monks w e r e
Thanksgiving day guests at
the "Ridge" Shirey home at
Hi-Land Lake, making it 8
years in succession they have
gone there.

Mrs. Shirey's sister, a n d
family, the Carson Workman's,
spent the four day Thanksgiv-
ing vacation here from Sebe-
wing, Mich. They helped Col-
lette Shirey celebrate her two
year birthday, Saturday, No-
vember 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Geib-
spent a very pleasant Thanks-
giving day at their Patterson
Lake home, entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. John Peterson of
Ypsilanti. Mr. Geib was allowed
to leave his bed, where he has
been the past week with an in-
jured back, and dine with his
guests.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don ,WIIt*e

had Mrs. WHtse'» mother,
Mrs, Donas. Puhrnun, her
brother •'Sonny1* Fuhrmaa
of I anting, and her sister's
family, the Lambert Henry's
for Thanksgiving d i n n e r
guest*.

Mr. a n d Mrs. Wlllard
WMUe were at Curran. Mich.
all laat week deer hunting.

• • •
Mrs. Blanche Clark went to

her son's home, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clark of Gregory for
Thanksgiving day. There were
14 present, all being Mrs.
Clark's children a n d their
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett King
and family were in Fowlervilie
Thanksgiving day, at Mrs.
King's sisters home, the Ho-
ward Hackers.

• • •
Mrs. AHa Shirey and Mrs.

Lucille Shirey entertained 19
ladies, last Tuesday evening,
November 20, at the former's
home. Zt was a 'stork" shower
in honor of Mrs. Aaron Shirey

of Ann Arbor. Everyone at-
tending had an enjoyable even-
ing.

* * *
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Henry

and children, Becky

TRII

TVANTINA

M* vain
VERY RBASONABL-

Lawrence Baughn and three
children, Larry, Sue and
Brian enjoyed a very delec-
table Thanksgiving dinner at
the Henry home on Mower
road this year.

• • •

All the children and their
families belonging to Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Burns,' gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Fryp. (Bernie Burns) of
Livonia, for their traditional
Thanksgiving dinner. There
were 33 present and that in-
cluded their mother, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Burns, who wag able to
join them from the hospital for
the day.

COUPLE WED .15 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Euler

spent a rather quiet day at
home, November 20, in celebra-
tion of their 55 years of wed-
ded life, but were recipients of
many cards, gifts, a telegram
a_id some citnu fruit from
Florida. In the late afternoon,
their daughter, Mrs. Nell Wy-
lie, surprised them with ice
cream and cake. We would like
to extend our congratulations
to them on this occasion.

• • •
Lt. Richard Wylie and Lt.

C. W. Tinnemeyer s p e n t
Thanksgiving day in Florida at
the home of Dick's aunt. Mrs.
Ben Huxford. The two Lieut-
enants are transferring from
Ft. Belvain, Virginia, to Ft.
Benning, Georgia for the next
several months. Lt. Wylie is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie
of Pinckney

• • •

I nay, "hats off" to Mrs.
Helm Reynold-! She Invited
U little gentlemen, a*** or
l u i l , late her kome 8-4-
aviay afteraooa, to
trate her toe, Bobble's
Mrtftday. A grand time was
ha* fry atL They enjoyed

of "goodies", played
aad each oae depart-

ed wN* * h-adM of

day. Cveryeae wishes Bofrtte
happy hlr-

Church News
Family Night put-luck sup-

per at Pilgrim HAII, Monday,
Dec. 8 promptly at T o'clock,
followed by a program fea-
turing thn •howing «f color-
ed ftlldes by Otto Poulton, on
the trip out Went made by
him and hU wife thin pant
summer. The program will
be over by M:SO at the latent.

» • *
Saturday, Dec. 8 the Wo-

men's Fellowship and <he La-
dies Aid will hold a Christmas
bazaar in Pilgrim Hall from
9:00 a.m. until near 4:00 p.m.

In addition to items to be
sold for gifts, there will be a
lunch counter throughout the
day. There will also be a white
elephant.

The Women's Fellowship will
be having » Work Bee in Pil-
grim Hall this Thursday at
7:30 p.m. to make Christmas
jewelry for the bazaar.

• • *
Sunday, Dec. 9 will be »

special Guest Sunday. New
members will be received at
that service and the pastor will
recite a poem to his own piano
accompaniment. There will also
be an anthem by the choir and
probably a solo by the choir
director, Harlan Ketterllng.

# • •
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
133 Unadllla Street

Rev. William Halnsworth
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Communl t y Congregational

Church, Pinckney, will observe
Sunday. Dec. 2 an the first
Sunday in Advent, with the
lighting of the first Advent
Candle. The pastor. Rev. Wil-
Ham Hainsworth. will speak on
"The Blessed Advent Season."
At this sen ice the ri-tes of in-
fant baptism will he admin-
istered.

They met a car at the Liv«
ingston County Line at 5:45
p.m. and completed their mis-
sion in Ann Arbor at 6:45, ac-
cording to Spt. Robert Veuey
of the Brighton Post.

• • •
DEER KILLED

Sgt. Veiey reported that four
deer had been killed by cars in
the county since deer season
opened.

BLANKETS STOLEN
Seven blanket*, four foam

rubber pillows, a set of drapes,
and miscellaneous screens and
storm windows were reported
missing from a residence at
9245 Lee Rd., by a family
which had recently moved to
Highland Park but had not
taken all their belongings.

Mrs. Linda Pritcht'H dis-
co vered the theft when she re-
turned Sunday.

State troopers believo entry
was obtained by some one who
had a key.

LOWES GUN
Hugh Glenn of 7961 Bendix,

Brighton, reported the loss of
sr .22'Calibor rifle, taken from
his car some time early Sunday
morning. A campanion, Jack
Garland. 870 Sunrise Park, lost

hunting cont and wool shirt.

g
-ccording to a j^-ttefff of~
grades: Kindergarten through
four, five through eight, and
nine through twelve.

This area appear* to be
what is called a 'slow-grow-
ing' district," the eoosalttat.
«ald producing charts to shew
the steady growth ef the
tichool population.

Enrollment in g r a d e s 1
through12 showed the follow-
ing growth from the fall ol
1957 to the present: 1957—620
students, '58—«52, '39—691, '86
—760. '61—759, '62—819. '

Projecting the school growth.
the prediction is made of the
following growth: fall of 1963
-830, '64—872, '65—885, ' 6 6 -

904, and '67—951.
Pupild in gradoe kindergar-

ten through six numbered MS
In the fall of 1957 aad this
year totaled 1221. Projection
of this jrrowth leads Dr. Leh-
man to believe that In the
fall of 19*7 the school popu-
lation will be litU tm the
lower grades.

If these figures hold true,
Brighton Area Schools could
expect a total addition in five
years of 332 students. Current
enrollment in all grades li
2040 students; anticipated to
1967; 2,372 students.

Putnam Township

Mrs. Beryl Marshall a real-
_mt of Pinckney before the
daatfc of bar miaband. the late
Artiwr MarahalL hat barn liv-
ing in Luther. Mich., with her

HMK M W AMI in thm i

of her mother last week, she
hi making her ham* here with
her daughter, Marva Gregory,
4717 OaKtar • Placknajr Road,
Pmckney. She is the mofter of
Mrs. Wiliard Widmayar of
Howell and Mr. Louit Marshall
ot Cedar Late R4.

PEOPLFTS CHURCH
S85 UttadWa lltnwt

Bev. Tkoma* Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Young Peo p 1 e's Meeting,

6:00 pjn.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.

IRE MEXNOMTE CHUBCH
tM Fat-am Street

•ev. Metvm Starter
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 A) a m
Evening Services at. an*

IKK

CATHOLIC ernvwem
Sunday Masses, • 00, 1040,

and 11:30 a m
Nbvena, Thursday, 7:30 p-m.

n»owura

Board Minutes
OFFICIAL MINUTES

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING
Regular meeting of the Putnam Township Board, held at

the town hall, Wednesday, November 21. 1962, at 8:00 PJf. AH
members present, Hendee, Wylie, Stackable, Reynolds and Km*
nedy.

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Hendee. There beinff
no old business to transact.

Minutes of the meeting of October, 1962, read and approv-
ed.

Motion by Wylie. supported by Stackable to pay the follow-
ing bills as read. Motion carried.
Pincknoy Postmaster, envelopes for tax notices $124.00
Murray Kennedy, chairman election board - 2&Qv
Herman Vedder. inspector election board _ 25.00
Lloyd Hondee, inspector election board — 35.00
Donna Lou Ledwidge. inspector election board 23.00
Dorothy Dinkel, inspector election board — 25.00
Alma Chambers, inspector election board 25.00
Bruce EssenberK. inspector election board - _~ — - . 25J0O
Lorenee L. Preuss, November librarian „._— SOJOO

Cecil Murphy. Oct. Labor at dump - 15.00
Ezra Plummer. Oct. labor at dump „ 15:00
Helen Reynold*, salary through November 350.00
L. J. Swarthout. material A labor on town hall 4&33
Lavey Ins. Agency, insurance on tanker - 60i%
Lloyd Hendee. attending school of election Instruction .. 8,00
Murray Kennedy, attending school of election instruction 8.00
Pinckney Typesetting Co., regular notice 5.00
Brighton Argus, election notices A board meeting

minutes _~ — — 70JS
T. C. Towne, setting up voting machine ~.-~ 15X0
Van's Motor Salea, on account - —~..~^— M 5
The Detroit Edison Co., lights for town hall — &tf
Gantilt Home Canter, on account - . . — ~ ~ ~ . U S
Roger J. Carr Inturane Agency, insurance on oonttttta

for town hall~ - — - SLOt
Michigan Bell TaJaphotit Co, five (5) unit firt phjoa*,

phonat in town hall 4 flra halt , •
Aabtr Wylie, attending state tax conwntatton aapaal

in KowaQ , ,„
Michigan TownaWp Aaaodatlon, does , , . , - , , - ,,..
Off«ua Michigan, dues
Murray Kennedy, postage A election wajpTtat — , ' S 4 t

>nt of tht Pvit
the Fire DepartMaC will meet at the

to dtaeaaa |
Act

Motion by Wyh>, supported by KeynaMs |p»
Uon carried. •:

•S

/*.

-ill
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WANT AD RATES
12 Words MINIMUM (TOAJMJE . .

5e Per Word Over 12 Words
SECOND 1NSKKTION Me First 12

4c us irtti addfttossJ WorC
Me extra Cfcarge for B*x Reply

Argus CtaMattled Oeatfae Toes* NoM —
PmdU»e M o t 4 P A

75c

THE BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS, WED., NOV. 28, 1962
AND PINCKNEY DISPATCH

FOR SALE
Household

SINGER, For Singer Sewing
Product*, repairs, Etc.MjurhiTW p

Phone Norman Pilsner. Brigh
ton, AC 7-6836 Your oniy au
thorized Livingston County Re-
presentative for Singer Sewing
Machine Company.

t-f-x

GE WASHING MACHINE.
wringer type. Only $30. Frank
Seger, 209 Pierce St., phone
227-4161. t-f-p

9 PC. DINING room set, (50,
excellent condition, may be
wen Sat and Sun. AC 7-7190.

11-28-x

SINGER, USED portable and
console sewing machines, rea-
sonable, white tredle, $9.95;
brand new upright vacuum
cleaners, only $39.95; brand
new portables, $49.50; type-

» Writers, $49.95 up. Buy now for
Christmas. Easy terms. Nor-
man Pilsner, AC 7-6836. your

.Singer Sewing Machine Co.
" representative, Lansing.

. 11-28-x

WORT.T> FAMOUS Zig-Zag au-
tomatki sewing machine. Just

" dial the design, buttonholes. In
beautiful wood cabinet. Pay off
in 8 months at $5.10 per month

,, or $40.80 total amount due.
• Write Box D, Pinckney Dis-

patch: 11-28-x

E??—:J:'-_.
$3.50 ACCEPTED on almost

makes fancy stitches, trtrffbh
•holes, blind hems. etc. Only

$31.16 total on new contract.
GR 5-8211 Chelsea.

11-28-x

BENDDC DRYER. Phone UP
8-9929. 11-28-x

"FOR'SALE "
Miscellaneous

«•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«
GIBSON ELECTRIC stove,
$20; Apex wringer washer, $15.
Call 229-4178. 11-28-x

12 x 21 BROWN TWEED ny-
lon feig and pad, 1 yr. old. Call
AC 9-6174 after 5:00 p.m.

12-5-x

AUCTION SALE: Gigantic
new merchandise sale Thurs,
Nov. 29. 7:00 p.m. 9010 Pontiac
Trail, just north of 7 Mle Rd.
South Lyon. Lots and lots of
merchandise of all descriptions,
all exciting bargains. Come and
bid, save and have fun.

11-28-x

GIRL SCOUTS and Brownies.
Used uniforms, Scout Building,
Saturday, Dec, 8, 10:00 to 2:00
Mark size and price.

11-28-x

, BEAUTIFUL SCOTCH Pine &
White spruce Christmas trees.

, An excellent selection of home
grown trees of all sizes. $1. to
$3. Free boughs with eve»-y
purchase or by the bundle. Cut
your own if you like or come
in the evening to our lighted
lot. Riverside Tree Farm, 8516
Oak Grove Rd., (Between Oak
Grove and Cohoctah). Phone

.^Howen 1513J1. Jack Layton &
Sons. 12-5-p

CHRISTMAS TREES, you may
]. come and cut your own. AC 7-

7365. Pick and tag your trees
. early. 12-5-x

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD $7.00 per Cord

Hickory Smoked Wood
$10.00 per Cord
ALEX STEVE

10685 McCabe Rd.
Phone: 227-3827 12-26-x

SPECIALS

At Grlnnell's
Brand New
Spinet Piano

00

Used Thomas $
Organ

•419
288°°

Hammond Organ

Uied Upright* $4950
from

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

FOR CHRISTMAS give Kelvi-
nator. The appliances with plus
features. See us for special
Christmas deals on new wash-
ers, dryers, refrigerators, dish*
washers, r a n g e s . Hartland
Area Hardware. Phone 2511.

12-5-x

GIRL'S WHITE s h o e ice
skates, brand new, size 8. Call
AC 9-7812. 11-28-x

10" CRAFTSMAN table saw
on stand, all accessories. $60.
AC 7-2171 days. 11-28-p

FOLDING BABY buggy. Ph.
UP 8-3426. 11-28-x

MOVIE CAMERA — Brownie
8 M. M., case, $18.; Silver cas-
tor set. $25.; Wakefield rattan
chair, $20., many other items.
AC. 9-9320. 11-28-p

DRASTIC DISCOUNT SALE
for the early Christmas shopper
starting Nov. 28 ending Dec. 5.
Rival Electric Can opener, 17.95
list, $8.95: West Bend Immer-
sible- Skillet with -cover, con?
trol, reg. $19.95. $11.95; Silex
automatic toaster $17.95 list,
$7.97; Universal steam and dry
irons, $16.95, $7.97; Brookpark
Melmac dinnerware, 45 pc. set,
$59.95 list, $19.95, six patterns
to choose from. Dormeyer 14
in. drill 3 amp. $9.97; H in. drill

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

BUMPER POOL table, like
new. Phone AC 9-4561.

11-28-x

AUTO PARTS. Mufflers, Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River.
Brighton. t-f-x

25 LBS. WILD bird seed, $2.39.
Birdsong Feed & SeedT Brigh-
ton, Phone 229-6256. 12-5-x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent.
Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho-
well 1787. t-f-x

OIL TANKS, USED cement
blocks, 4 pieces of angle-iron
4

saws $10.96; Belt Sanders
$17.97; Choice selection of hand
tools, .49c; 5 cell flashlights
with batteries $1.59; 2 cell with
batteries .49c; KIWI Shoe
shine kits $2.97; Musical jew-
elry boxes $3.97; Ladies &
menu wallets 50<ft off list;
Norelco shavers $13.97; All-
Transistor radio case, ear-
phone, $4.98; Eight translstorr
case, earphone & b a t t e r y
$13.97; AM-FM twin speaker
table radio with automatic fre-
quency control only $29.99; 4
transistor tape recorders. $18.*
U7; Boys & girls 2 wheel bikes
$19.95 up. We have a nice sel-
ection of toys at 30 to 50?r
off list. Clothing St gift items
at better than ever prices. Shop
where prices are made not met.
Hrs. 9 to 9 everyday including
Sundays til Christmas. Grand
Bargain Center on US-16 be-
twwn Fowlerville & Webber-
ville. 11-28-x

FRYING RABBITS. Frank De-
Luca. Call AC 9-7092.

11-28-p

GENERAL ELECTRIC coun-
terflow gas furnace, 95,000
BTU. 40 Gal. automatic hot
water heater, Colema-n. AC 9-
6122. I 1 *?**
SLAB WOODT cord or truck-
load lots, reasonable rate. AC
9-9118. 11-28-p
JOHN DEERE Day - Tuesday,
Dec. 4 at 11 a.m. Hartland Area
Hardware, Hartland. Mich,__ A-
big day with Charlie Weaver as
guest. BE - here for » days en-
joyment. SEE - an acre-full
of now farm equipment. FREfc-
lo all farm families.

11-28-x

USED WHEELS, 13, 14, & 15
in. 50*V off on list of new
wheels. Highway Tire Sorvicp.
Phone AC 9-7005. 12-5-x

P R O T E C T YOU R HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information call F, T
Hyne and Son, AC 7-1851.

t-f-x

RESPONSIBLE pi»rty to take
over low monthly payments on
a spj.net piano. Can bê  seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,
P. O. Box 215, Shellbyville,
Indiana. 12-12-p

UNIFORMS - BEAUTICIANS,
waitresses, nurses, physicians,
drug clerk, waiters, etc. Over
a hundred styles, large selection
of fabrics, sizes and prices. Call
AC 9-6156, t-f-x

USED GAS.RANGES - Roper.
Detroit Jewel, Kenmore, ex-
cellent condition, free delivery
and installation, 90 day guar-
antee, $59.50 up. Consumers
Co., Phone Howel) 640.

t-f-x

NEW GUNS - RIFLES - RE-
VOLVERS • Ammunition. WE
Trade. American Auto Ace 126
EL Grand River, Brighton.

t-f-s

BUTTERCUP and Delicious
squash. P h o n e UP 8-3304.
Marshall Meabon, 1135 W.
M-36. 12-5-x

USED GUNS AND RIFLES.
We Trade. American Auto Ace.
126 EL Grand River. Brighton.

t-f-x

ACTO CNSCKAHCS
ftor

No waiting. 20% down
and 6 to 8 payment*.

No Hunting
Signs

PACKAGE LKHJOKS

Dispatch

NEKD CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x
ELECTRIC aOARETTK~ma-
chine, in good shape, $70. Call
227-1088. 11-28-x

Mobile Homes
42 FOOT SKYLINE Trailer
2 bedroom, good condition.
Phone 878-3121. t-f-x

1952 SPARTAN TRAILER.
H x 35. 2 Mrm., one mvnor.
Phone 229-9485. 11-28-x

1951 JEEP STATION WAGON,
4 wheel. Call AC 9-7868.

12-5-x
1961 FALCON DELUX Auto,
170 engine. Call Howell 904
after 6:00 p.m. $1395.

12-5-p

1954 OLDS, runs good, auto-
matic and power steering. $200
Call AC 9-6012. tfx

Lost & Found
BLACK A TAN hound, female,
8 mi. north of Howell near By-
ron and West Allen Rds. $25.
reward. T. A. Eaker, 8330
Baldwin Rd., phone BRoad
18533, Gaines, Mica.

11-28-p

Pets & Animals
FRENCH POG-Dij:,—white,
standard, male, Call 227-1088.

11-28-x

USED TENOR, saxophone.
Call AC 7-5267. 11-28-p

GET AN inexpensive Christ-
mas gift for your child Large
selection. Cats, dogs, Kittens,
puppies. At Humane Society of
Washtenaw County. Chi

PUPPIES FOR SALE, Siber-
ian husky 6 week. old. Call AC
9-7050. ll-28x

BEAGLE HOUND, good hunt-
er, phone 878-9990.

12-5-x

Livestock
For Sale

REGISTERED CORRIEDALE
YEARLING RAM, and Ram
Lambs. Emerald Acres. H & A
JstroopT 1260 N. Hughes Rd.,
Howell. Phone 1014W1.

11-28-x

WAXTKII
TO DO REWEAVING, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

WANTED
IRONINGS DONE in my home,
Phone UP 8-3496. 11-28-x

LADY DESIRES daily ride
Brighton to Howell, 7:30 ajn.
returning 5:00 pjn. Call AC
9-9233. 12-5-x

BABY SITTING in my home
in Portage Lake area. Phone
426-8814. 11-28-x

TO DO: Alterations, costume
jewelry repair. "Connies'," 642
Hamburg St., Pinckney. UP
8-3101. 11-28-p

BABYSITTING day or eve-
ning, by day or week. Phone,
227-5231. trf-x

WILL BABY SIT for 1 or 2
pre-schoolers in my home five
days a week. Saxony-Wilmor
Subd. AC 9-7873. 11-28-x
• • •

Business
Services

DOLLS — HAVE YOUR dolls
repaired this month for X-mas.
4306 Highcrest, AC 7-6353.

11-28-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - in a-
luminum, wood or steel sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware. HI
W. Main S t AC 7-7531. t-f-x

TOR SALE — Extruded fcttimT-
nuro storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

SAND, GRAVEL, FUI-D i r t,
Bull-Dozing, Grading, Lawn
Service., General TruckiBg.

FEMALE
WAITRESS, SECRETARY,
and fry cooks - Apply in per*
son. Mt Brighton Ski Lodge.

11-28-x878-3141

PAPERS...

Business
Services

LET GEORGE DO IT — Frt*
estimates on new fas, oil or
ooai furnaces and plumbing.
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-2721. t-f-x

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
and gasoline, Alber Oil Co,
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col-
lect. HA 64113 or HA 6-8517.

t-f-x

MONEV TO LOAN - FJEiA. -
VA commercial, industrial
mortgages. Phone Milford 684-
4805. t-f-x

FRENCHES DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish-
Pickup by the day, weak, or
month, in city or rural Also,
Clean - up work. Drums or
Barrels for sale. Well haul
anything, just phone. AC 9-
6816. t-f-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer' for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which tt is totalled. AIRCQ
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cart and light trucks.
1% to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone

t-f-x

TIRED OF GETTING UP
EARLY OR BEING LAID
OFF? If you are neat, married
and under 45, let me show you
how to earn $100. and up
weekly. No experience neces-
sary. We will fully train you.
For an interview call Howell
2749. t-f-x

BODY MAN needed, plenty of
Work for good man. Must be
capable of making estimates
and skeduling own work. Bul-
lard-Patton Pontiac, 227-3411.

11-28-x

EXPERIENCED Turret lathe
Operators, Engine lathe oper-
ator, some experience desired.
New Hudson Corp. New Hud-
son. Mich. tfx

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b i t
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-X

WANTED
Beauty Operator

5-DAYS A WEEK
Good Working

Conditions
2-Operator Shop

VIRGINIAS
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone AC 9-4111

225 W. Grand River
Brighton

Nov. 28 & Dec. 5th
•••••••••a

WANTED - RAW FUR - we
buy all kinds. Lucius Doyle,
:510 E> Putnam. Pinckney. UP
8-3123, Lloyd Ailred, 10690 E.
Grand River, at Island Lake,
AC 9-6630. 12-12-x

LET PAULA take carp of all
your sewing needs. Phone AC
9-2682. t-f-x

MASONRY work including
brick, block, cement, stone.
Any sue job wanted. New or
repair. Jr>hn Holtz, AC 9-4081:

t-f-x

1954 CHEVY. 4 dr., good trans-
portation, AC 9-7939. May be
seen at 216 S. Second St.

11-28-p

Brighton Wood
Products

Custom Sawing
and Planting

Flooring, Paneling
For Sale

(Hardwood)
Any Custom Planeing

MR, GUY NEAL
2087 Eater Rd., Brighton

tfx

HELP WANTED:
The City of Brighton is currently taking appli-

cations for the position of School Crossing Guard
Applicants must possess the following qualifica-
tions: Age 25 to 55 yrs.t good physical condition,
reliable, good character references, good eyesight
and available to be on duty JA hour in the morning,
1J4 hours at noon and '/j hour in the afternoon;
The rate of pay will be $1.50 per hour. Obtain ap-
plication blank at the City Hall and at that time
make an appointment for an interview.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Nov. 28

BUYER'S GUIDE
BR18HT0N SWEET SHOP

Pul DeLoea — It! W. Mala St — Pfc. AC t-7ttl
MILLEB ICE CftCAM — ADAMS CBiPS

"FIMMS bf IWtarV

faato's Start
to

flartwait — fefc*

Professional and
Business Directory

t-he-
roy St* Fenton. Same high
quality workmanship; i i m
low, low prices. Visit our lov-
ely show room, or call us for
free estimates in your own
home. Fenton Upholstering Co.
MAia 9-6523. t-f-x

Card of Thanks
THE BRIGHTON, BUSINESS
and professional Women wish
to thank every one for making
their Card Party a success;
the members for the lucious
cookies; Fr. McCann for his
most generous contrHnrtionrthe
Merchants for the beautiful
door prizes; Marty Pawlak for
setting up; Hap Cole for clean-
ing up, A contribution of $75.
was turned over to Muscular
Dystrophy.

Frances Preniczky,
Chairman

11-28-p

3 ROOM Apa
AC ^6029. tfx
PINE LODGE on Woodland
Lake. Large 4 roam corner apt.
unfurnished, 180 per mo, 8**
heat Phone 227-74TL t-f-x

OFFICE, UTILITIES FOR*
NTRHED, off street parking
area, 800 sq. ft.. Can AC 7-
2361, at 206 E. Grand River.

t-f-x

UPPER 3 RM. apartment* gas
heat, hot water, good trans*
portation. shopping area, util*
itiea included $16.00 per week.
829 E. Grand River. t-f-x

RENT for minor
service*, dean living young
man, or couple. 3 rooms and
bath, furnished ground floor
apartment Pleasant and quiet*
Phone AC 94989. 12-12-x

UNFURNISHED UPPER 4 Rm.
* bath Apt Private entrance,
heat ft electricity furnished,
$75.00 per ma Phone AC ft*
6486. tfil

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr. day, etc Garabte
Stdift, AC_I-2SS,

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7-6151.

t-f-x
UNFURNISHED UPPER 4
Rms. and bath Apt. Private

KEEHN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main Ph. AC 9-4433

DR. JOHN B. TCLLBT
Chiropractor

Tues.-Tburs.-Sat
9 a.m. • 6 p.m.

440 W. Main St.
AC

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
MAURICE LINK

Phone AC 7-7531
Or UP 8-3530

Home ModernfeatiofL AH
type* of tiding, roofing.
stone, kitchens, attics, awn

Fret Estimates, FHA terms
Gft

UtE.Gd.Rtor

BDWtii fl. MUB1O

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

All Forms of Coverage

307 W. MAIN STREET
Academy 7-1891

Thot, P. Asdersoa DVM

VETBRIN ASIAN

Evenings 7 - 8:30 PM.
or by appointment

324 W. Gd. River, Brighton
AC 7-4851

A HEATDfQ

Phs. AC 7-4731
Res. AC 7-1583

438 W. Main f t

Pfc. AC ?»1tU, 131 W. Mass

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS
to everyone who has been so
kind to us during the illness and
death of out husband and
father, James Conrod; with
special thanks to Rev. Father
Horkan and the childen's choir
of St. Mary's, Dr. Jacobs and
Lillian Lang for the wonderful
care he received during his
illness, the ladies of St. Ger-
ard's guild, friends, and neigh-
bors for their many Mass cards
and expressions of sympathy.
We will be forever grateful.

Mrs: Conrod and
Family

11-28-x

j THE FAMILY OF Merlin Am-
I burgey, wish to express their
sincere appreciation to all the
friends and neighbors for the
kind words and thoughtfulness,
during our recent sorrow. A
special thank-you to the Vet-
erans Hospital, Rev. Hains-
worth for his comforting words
and prayers. May God Bless all
of you.

Roberta Araburgey and
children

Mrs, Mary Amburgey and
Dick

Mr. and Mrs. James
Amburgey

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Widmayer

Western Samoa became the
first independent Polynesian
state January 1, 1963. It was
• UN Trust territory adminis-
tered by New Zealand. Its total
area is 1,133 square miles.

OFFICE SPACE In new Pro*
fessional Bldg. on North St ,
Parking, Air-Condi 11 o n i n g,
Lease Available. Box 391,
Brighton, Michigan. t-f-x

SMALL HOUSE for rent t«-
cently re-modeled, 3 room and
bath. Ideal for retired couple,
on Culv«r Rd. near Pleasant
Valley Rd. AC 9-8933 if no an-
swer call Detroit KE . 4-7177
collect after 6:30 p.m. •

t f
TWO BDRM. HOUSE, sultatts
for 4. No dogs. Inquire 10973
Spencer Hi, t-f-x

ONE BEDROOM Apt, git
heat, garage. At Lake O » -
mung. 227-2864. t-f-ie

ONE BDRM. AFT. gas hea-t,
garage, at Lake Chemung. 227-
2864. t-f-x

FOR RENT—Rooms and board,
family style, 614 Flint Rd. AC
9-7065. t-£x

FURNISHED COTTAGES and
APTS. Gas heat utilities inc. by
wk. mo. 2 mi. from Brighton.
AC 9-6723.

7 ROOM Apartment in Ham-
burg private entrance, Phons
229-9240. t-fs«

FOR SALE OR RENT - Mod-
em house trailer, 10 x 45 ft.,
and garage on two lots. Water
and septic tank in. Usable year
round. Boat and lake privileges,
near Big Silver L»kV Ptnckr
ney, phone HA 6-9584. 11-2&*

2 OR 3 BDRM. home in Brigh*
ton, reasonable rent. AC 9-4972

OR SALE, HOUSE, 3 bdrm.,
carpeting, attached garage,
fenced back yard. Saxony. $85.
mo. AC 9-4359. tfx

MORE WANT A M
ON NEXT PAOE

lllllllIUAUtUIIUUUIIIU

EMIL E. ENOEL
DECORATOR

Painting — Wall

114 Scfcoil S t Bright**
AC 7-SUl

HimiWIIIMIIHItMII
tfx

Am Opfwrtiaitr ^ « Ufctlat!

PREPARE NOW
FOR A PMRTaftf FVTHE M

Beauty Culture
UBCEITB BXPfiRT, INDIVIDUAL AtTENTlON

IN A
TRULY PSOFB0SIONAL ATMOSPHERE

StHOHTOM

.̂•̂



Just a
of an at

the
t

This ytar the
ft per, ©tat while
at 4-yttr institu-

public and private,

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nick
ereon of Maltby had a pajama
birthday party at her ham.
Nov. U. She WM IS. Her
g u e s t s , m e B e t * Pettsik.
Nancy SteveQe, Scarktt Car-
son, Karen Antioau and Bar-
bara CbJaley.

It Is

• • • •

"CoamaMy colleges have a
very Astact character and
mutt be oonstdred M an ent-
ity which wfil ineraaat in to-

More Girl Scout
needed. Anyone having any.
a t a e U t o l i t t a t a r e a o t h i
vSt who would jfl» to am them,
please contact Mn. Howard
Spooner, ACM070.

Tleiwah. s graduate of Grand
Rapids Junior College, said
there ttety wffl be a- day hi
the not too distant future when
Michigan's eafleapaaad mtver§-
ttks win a o t d m o e t help t i
tMwiHiiy tht> neadi of the as*
aval high achool graduating

-When this day comes, the
burden wm be ov the eervleaf

The Institute lor
search wet estabhshe* at The
University of Mkhigsn IS years

v nhysidaB
may refer his pctato
to Tlie Univtmhy oi
Hospital.

' Mere H
graduates have been
who's Who in American
1839 than those of any
university*

mtarion
a ban on the no-deposit

bottles and then proposed leg-
islation when the commission's
rule was halted by the Gover-

A report by the
anti' litter committee proposed
a year-round campaign to make
Michigan dtufens the most Ut-
tet-coneckHsi in the nation,
j • ^ti M il et

w let i
W . dtoriaatamsr tea

The Muskegon Republican
indicated he will propose the
prohibitive legislation again

Lobkfor
available at the

the total
edueatioate

cry was first set b*
one men* Statt Bep.

Osear Bouwsma, Muskegon
•Republican. He f̂tfflplehr*̂  to

am by state et
i' B̂thsr

Mkhtgaa
in Jhtceav the Liquor Control C

in Community Colleges
y«af. At Jeaet one large

g force, the Michigan
Bureeut has gone on rec-

ord supporting legislation to
ban the tele ef beer in throw-

.•-..a.
Am %m

NOW MAY B|S > GOOD
TIME to took at ypjgr .famUy's
preparedness-for si teal emer-
gency which could last.

In time of emergency, dif-
ficulties which arise for the
individual family often leave
little time to really plan. It is
best beforehand.

Experts hi the federal mad
ageaelat strongly a4-

vtaft that each family koep ma

> supply of reg-
ale* toed end,;* special two.

of "survival

Wa4er;ir one of the basics
for survival tor adults, allow-
ance should be made for at
least 7 gallons per adult for
drinking purposes over a two-
week period end another 7 gal-

lons for bathing, brushing teeth
and dishwashing.

-Survival foods" are describ-
ed by the Office of Civil and
Defense
which wili lastfor months with-
out refrigeration and can be
eaten with little or no cooking.

The more popular stockpile
foods include canned or non-fat
dry milk; canned meat poul-
try, fish, beans and peas; can-
ned or dried fruits and vege-
tab'e*

Miscellaneous Hems
coffee, instant

and soda should also be includ-
ed on the checklist of -survival
foods."

TO PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED

SIMPLY PHONE

AC 7-7151 TODAY

LOOK LAKE
. , . . right outside of your
% picture window's. 7or
wsekorkby the summer, or
a place to retire to, this
two bedroom 2-level lake
front home on a safe,
sandy beach, is within
easy commuting distance

Modern kitchen, family
room with fireplace, %
baths, laundry room, car-

peting and garage with
else door opener .

Brighton
BOWLING

QUEENS

Livingston Realty Go.
Averages of Nov. 24th

Captain
Nancy Hawski
Sharon Murphy
Carol Teddy
Nancy Daaforth
Barbara Chisiey

M
79
79

Cute, lake front cottage,
oompktely furnished. Ex-
cellent sand beach. This is
an exceptional c o t t a g e .
$9,900. Terms.

U9A0BBFABM
Good 190 acre farm with
mile of road frontage. Near
U4.-3S. Good bam and out-
buQdings, most of equipment
Included. 5 room. home.
Rejtaced^frjm 122,000 to
919̂ 000* Terms. —

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
OHghton OfTket AC 1*1491

Open Oatty f>« r\M.
Lysm Wright, 9a1iswisasge

r, Realtor *

BoweH Offleei
•ondafs 1-5"

Sea. Ph. AC 9-1M1
— BoweU999

1*799 POOT LASB
FBOITTAOB

90 acres with 1,700 f t sand
beach frontage OH beautiful

Ore Lake. Land roUng, seen*
ic, close to exprestwsy inter-
change. Live stream through
property.

75 ACRE FARM
Almost all tillable, 2 good
barns, 2 garages, excellent
40 x 60 shop. 4-bdrm. home,
\V» baths, fireplace, paved
drive, good fences. Zoned
Manufacturing. Near e x •
pressway. $35,000. Terms.

184 ACHE FARM
Nearly new 4-bdrm. ranch
home, l'/i baths, full base-
ment Small private lake.
mOOO Terms.

1 0 * «

taxes. Owner l e a v i n g
state. Appointment Only. THE BRKSHTOP* (Mich.) ARGUS, WED., NOV. 28,1962 AND PINCKNEY DISPATCH

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
MUGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

REAL ESTi
INSURANCE
BUILDINQ

ROWSLL OFFIC1
1001 B, Grand River

Ph Howell 2005

BRIGHTON
4 $BDBOOM — spadous — country ttving in

the city — separate dining room — exoel-
tmt condition — 2 H car garage. Priced

9 MDB06M BAKOH - Large family room
2 fun baths — 2 ear garage — luxury Hv-
thg — 99,000. down. _. .

I I I BAKCH * Ideal location - 2 baths -
fireplace — Breesewar ft garage — See it

— 3 Story — Separate doling
roe* - ideal location — plenty of closet

— 13J00 with $3,000. down.

LAKE LOTS
COOK LAKE HILLS — Newly developed lake

feast lots - Highly restricted - A com-
muterM dreem — Weed to sell

BOPB LAKE — excellent fishing — lake
front |8,000 - $90,00 down A $90.00 per
mo. «. Second row $1,280. $35.00 down A
(1&00 per no,

OstAlTD BEACB LAKE — Between Brighton
aad HoweB — Larte Lets — Sandy Beech
— 1 0 * Down.

LAKE HOMES
_ lake front

cottag» — Sandy beach — fireplace - ga-
m e — spadous — RosfcoriahW Term.

ITOsW)KfflV»coimeotingchalBc^«lakef--
MNMJT panted * furnished not much to-

- Total price $5,500. - Terms.
J LASS — prtr. Lovely brick —
landscaped - nestled on side of hffl
tbie - Make otter.

. _ -HEMuwq - a a i t - iar lake
ftejst - flrepleoe - screened parch - boat
motor * dock nutated - sajOOO down.

VQwOA L A 0 ••» 7 Bdrm. lekefrent home ••
Ideal ftr terg* famfly or club.

fttW LASS .« 2 level Lake Front yeer a»
'i- Kee Hoan with fireplace — He

COUNTRY

• M l Buy - $100 Down
Howen and Brighton — 9

large bedrooms — Urge UMog room,
nice kitchen.

It ACftlS — Ranch home — Pleasant Valley
Road frit off X-M — 2 large bedrooms —
carpeted living room — kitchen and nook
— basement — breeiewiy — 1 car garage.
$16,500. Excellent retirement.

t BJfc BANCH newly deeoreted — large
lot - immediate possession - full Price
$9,200 EZ terms,

ORE LAKE 8 B.R. year around — fireplace -
3 ear garage — FuU price $9^00. — EZ
terms.

I ACRES 8 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
hot water heat — stone fireplace — 4 car
garage — small 8 bdrm. guest home —
barn- Beautiful setting ~ $28,000 terms.

f ACRES — Large 8 bedroom early Amert.
can on M-59 -^ Modern kitchen - hot
water heater — Priced to teU $2300 down.

VACANT
44 ACRES — reDing — ecenic — wooded —

near Brighton.
OLD MILL BILLS — Bunding sites beeutl*

fuHy carved from the lake eree of living*
ston County. Perfect Absolutely.

40 ACRES for lake development A reel
starter for a new developer.

fBAKVS fORSST SOLLS - 2H to 10 acre
bufldlng sites - weeded - rolling - good
location to Brighton - $100 to $190 dn. 2$
parcels to choose from.

$$ ACRES — roffing — scenic — near New
Hudson — enaO down payment
ty «• 8 mL road*

Brighton

FARMS
_ «7 acres tfflabie - beef set

FOR RENT
8 RJ& FURNISHED apt. with
hot water. Call 2274616.

1148-p
WOODLAND LAKE, furnished
2 bdrm. house, gas heat 8488
Woodland Shore, phone HO*
ward 8-88TB. 12-12x

2 BDRM. HpUSC, gas heated,
carpeted, electric stove, immed-
iate occupancv. $65 month.
Call Detroit 884-6501 days.

12-5-x

NEW 1 * 2 BDRM. luxury
apartments. West of the S. E.
$chool. Ralph Banfield. Ho-
well 2065. 12-26-x

TRAILER SPACE In Hamburg
Phone 229-9240, t-f-x

2 BDRM. UPSTAIRS apt. fur-
nished or unfurnished, C A.
Smith, 12550 E. Grand River.

11-28-p

6 RM. MODERN cottage, Is-
land Lake, Brighton, gas heat
$50. per mo. Clarence Earl, Ho*
well 16755. 12-6-p

YEAR AROUND home com-
pletely furnished, w i t h or
without utilities. Prom Dec. 1
to May 15. Call Howell 181
ater 4:00 pja. 11-28-x

9 BDRM. HOUSE, 3 children
limit $65. month. 6307 Stephen
Saxony Subd. 11-28-p

K S I BUYS

IMKIt

7 room bouse, excenwt
location, 6 acres, $30,000,
Tanas,

Vaeast land, 1 acre x 5/8,
City of Brighton, $1300.

10 room home buQt for
gracious living. Lake front
sandy beech, plus 4 room
and b a t h beach house.
$81*00. Terms.

UBTINGg WANTED

Maifani Algtr
Sales Repssemsti>e

ElmBatltr
ft iBFCgtataf I t

Pfceae HoweJI 1611 or
Dttntt TB 7-27SS

WE HAVE

FOR!

10448 B. Grand River
ACf-tNf

HIR HUNT

SUNRISE PARK, 1 bdrm, fur-
nished, year round home, ga-
rage, gas best Howell 12O6R12

— -tfx

3 BDRM. HOUSE, garage, Sax.
Subd., $75.00 per mo., available
late Nov., AC 9-7858̂  _ t-f-x

REAL ESTATE
FOR SfeLE

2 BDRM, HOUSE, gas heat, on
large lot, $4,750, Easy terms.
AC 7-138L 11-28-x

ING

Call The

Real Estate
FOR SALE

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE,
brick home, doubls garage, 2
bdrms., 4tving7 dining,

f i d
g

bath, unfurnished upstairs,
full basement, oil heat, lake
rights, good neighborhood,
many extras, vacant. Make us
an offer - good terms, owner
transferred* More information,
AC 9-9292. Write J. E. Nicker-
son, Lowell, Michigan.

12-12-62
OR RENT, small house, fur-
nished, large lot, $4,280. Terms
to suit. AC 9-7811. tfx

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
HOME at Ore Lake, $14,000
$2,000 Down. AC 7-1574. t-f-»

RANCH DUPLEX - 2 Bdrm.,
large basement each, lots of
cupboards and wardrobes, 1H
acres, AC 9-6563, 12-12-x

REAL ESTATE
2 A 8 Bedroom Homes

Building Sites
Acreage

Liatiaga Solicited

IESTHER DECKER
8030 So, UA-23

Brighton • Ae 7-4260
t-f-x

ARE WE BEAUTIFUL!
WELL I GUESS!!

BANFIELD'S APARTMENTS

YES, YES, YES!!
36 ROOMS BUZZING
WITH ACTIVITY
GETTING READY FOR
YOUR MOVING DAY
EARLY IN DECEMBER

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL HOWELL
SMS

"THE VILLAGE MANOR*
• _-, :••>' . 880 B U S H S T .
WEST OF THE SOUTHEAST SCHOOL — HOWELL

RAI*H BANFIELD — HOWELL 2065
Bvflto, Dmloper, Real Estate and Rentals.

MfTCGrsod
. - unamem

WHAT ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR?

In seeking a house, many folks look
around "to see what's available'1. If
this one isn't right, maybe that one
will be.

This procedure is too time consum-i
ing. You could "look" for yean be-
fore finding what you want Here's
a better idear —- —

Write down a list of your needs.
Bring it into us. When we can match
it to a listing. We'll call you! Fair
enough?

BRIGHTON A HOWELL

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

attached garage 3 t>4rm.
ranch, full finished basement,
2 bath, large landscaped lot.
AC 9-7984. 12-19-p

.UJ ••••III •••*(tltt*t*t*t

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard take. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 34086 \

t.f-x S
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

OUR
WANTWr

GET RESULTS

Brighton Call-
AC 7-7151

•••••••••••a*

Pinckney Call-
878-3141

An outstanding 3 bedroom Ranch home on 25 acre,
in secluded area, one mile from town, if you see,
this, you will buy it. Shown by appointment $23,-
000. Good terms.
3 bedroom home, lake privl. on Portage Lake. Oil
furnace. $5,000, $850.00 down.
2 nice lake front lots, with started home, basement
and patio in, you finish upper part A sUal for $5,-
000. Terms.
Have some nice building siterfa a newly developed
lake area, all lake front lots, restricted; Your
choice of 28 lots, first H lots at a reduced price.
Terms available.
80 acre farm, 62 acre workland, nice 8 bedroom
home, all level land. $22,000, $5,000 down.

Henrv I Ifwhn Rwi E*tate
117 E. MAIN. PINCKNEY

UP 8*3380

LAKE FRONT BOMEt This unusual pieee of propeity
has city wsUr, dty sewtr, gas, beautifully landscaped,
outside trill, inside dty limits, 3 bedrooms (sptet for
more bedrooms), living room with natural fireplace,
dining room, bath room, carpeted, kitchen, full base-
ment, 1% car garage> ONLY $12,500. Terms.

CITY OF BRIGHTON 4 bedrooms, 1% bath, living room
with natural fireplace, large dining room, nice kitchen,
garage, dose to schools and shopping center. $12,000.
Terms.

Cm OP aUUGHTONi 2 bedroons, kitchen, Mvtaf room,
bath, oil heat lot 60 x 130 fenced in, $9400. Down $700.

LAKE CHEMUNGJ 2 bedroom boms, lake privileges, car-
peted, fireplace, immediate possession. $8500. Excel-
lent terms.

OOTJNTBT HOME! 5 bedrooms, full bath, lane living
room, kitchen, automatic oH beat, full basement new
38* x 5T barn, 3 acres of land. $15,500, Terms.

Looking for a building site? First sst LAKE Or THE
PINES. Salesman at lake Sundays % to 8 pjft. at
Trailer.

JL C.
W47

L Realtor

Mi.

h-H-? Insurance aril Real Estate
S№

" • ' t :

:^& •*•«£*&•*•:
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SURE I WISECRACK -

But, I get serious, too.
And when it conies to

facts, I stick right to

*enu 111 be seeing yon

regularly soon and hope

we get to be g o o d

friends.

Livingston County s USED CAR & TRUCK

WILSON

Buy A Dependable Used Car
Or Truck From Your Local
County Dealer and Save...

$ DOLLARS $FORD
SALES

1962 FORD, 1/2 Ton Pick-up V-8, H * R. Vary Clean

1957 FORD 9 Pass. Station Wag. 8-Cyl. Automatic

1956 DODGE, 4-Door. Very Clean

1961 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon A Money

1961 RAMBLER Station Wagon, Stand. Trans. A Beauty

1955 FORD 1 2 Ton Pick Up. Average

1959 FORD Galaxie, 2-Dr. 8-Cyl. Auto., Pow. Steering
I960 EDSEL,4-Dr. Automatic 8-Cyl. Heat & Music
1982 RAMBLER 2-Dr. Stand. Trans. A Mileage Maker

I860 DODGE 2-Dr. Hard Top. Heeds A Home
T853 FORD BEATS WALKING!

v

WILSON FORD SALES, Inc.
225 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTO

PHONES 227-1171 OR 684-6535

Quality Chevrolet Sales
861 E Grand River Howell Howell 2226

1962
CHEVROLET^

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. Red and White', 6 Cylinder. Power
Glide. Like New. Many Extras.

1 Q f i l I M P A L A CONVERTIBLE. White with Black Top, 250 H.P.
k;-8. Automatic. Excellent Condition.

1 Q f i 1 R E L AIR> " D ° o r ' 6 Cylinder' s tandard Transmission, Radio.
Real Shaii '

1962 CORVAIR MONZA. Big Engine, 4-Speed. All Extras. Jet
Black with Black Trim.

1 G £ 1 CORVAIR MONZA Club Coupe. Autumn Gold. Big Engine.
1 J / O l Power Glide, Loaded With Extras.

1961 CORVAIR "700" Club Coupe. Power Glide. Radio, White
Walls and Wheel Covers. Red with Red Interior. Sharp!

a n d 1 Q £ Q .2-Door and 4-Doors, V-8 and 6 Cylinders. Large
1 U O U Selection of Clean Models.

1960 CHEVROLET >/2 Ton Pick-Up. Good Condition. Fleetside
Body.

FORDS

GALAXIE 2-Dooi\ V-8, Fordomatic. Radio, Heater, White
Wall Tires. Solid Turquoise Finish. Sharp!1961

1960 FORD V-8 RANCH WAGON.
Fordomatic.

1957 FAIRLANE 500. 2-Door. Hardtop V-8.
Automatic Radio.

CUSTOM" 300 4-t)oor, 6 Cylinder.
Automatic. Radio.

BUCK

BUIC fr
Jew Tires. Sharp!

JIBE OB CALL — Josh MitcheU, Dean Park, Hariejr Allen, Dome Meyer*,
Ross Gehiinfer, Art White.

OPEN EVEMN6S TIU 940 PJL

Morgan & Sons
ONE OWNER CMS

1960 COMET 4-Door Sedan Cutora 6 Cylin-
der, Stick Shift.

1960
Clean.

RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY 4-Door
Super, 6 Cylinder Automatic Very

1 G£fi
1 U\}\J

F 0 R D RANCH WAGON, 6 Cylinder,
With Stick, R & H. Real Sharp]

;
Hard Top, Automatic Transmission,

8 Cylinder, Radio & Heater, Low Milage.

Morgan & Sons

SMITH FORD SALES
401 W. GRAND RIVER HOWELL

D 0 D G E « v " 8 Station Wagon. Auto-
matic Drive. Power Steering. Power

Brakes. One Owner. Low Mileage. A Real Buy.

F 0 R D ' Station Wagon, Fordor. Fordo-
matic. Very Clean. One Owner.

3 To Choose From.

1 Q f J f t F 0 R D SEDAN>- A beautiful low mile-
X I / D U age* One Owner Car. 6 Cylinder
Fordomatic. Priced for Quick Sale.

FORD FORDORS. Three to choose
From. Trade in That Old Job Now

for One of These Clean One Owner Cars.

GET YOUR BEST DEAL AT

SMITH FORD SALES
PHONE I632

401 W. GRAND RIVER HOWELL

BULLARD • PATTOH PONTIAC
1962 PONTIAC TEMPEST ~
1962 RAMBLER 2-DOOR
1961 BONNEVILLE 2-DR. HARD TOP
1961 MERCURY 4-DOOR
I96I PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN
1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR
I960 VAUANT WA6ON ~

I960 FORD WAOOW

I960 VAUXHALL 4-DOOR

I969 PONTIAC

I98T FORD WAMK, 6 PASS.

PAYMENTS TOO LAME?
rmae powa - w * muy

Lat« Model U M « Cart
We Have Some TransportatUm Specials

IHLAII - PATTOI PW1AC
9820 E. Grand River^Briglrtwi • V%mt 227-1971

Ply. Fury, 2-Dr^ H.T^ Wltli Pow*r
Dodge Lanefr, 2-Dr.
My. 2-Dr. R A H. Auto. €>Cyl.
>lv. 2-Dr. R A H.«.Cvl.
VALIANT 4-DR.
Ply. C«i«tom tvPatfc Wag. Power
Ply. Detux 4-Dr. Wag. « H H Auto.
Dodge 4-Dr .RAH, Automatic
Chrysler 4-Dr. R 4 H Auto. P A
DODGE, 4-DOOR
Ply. 4-Dr. R A H Auto. 21,009 ac. mi.

SUM.
$145*.
$ ttS.
im
$ OSS.
toss.

7SS.
17$.
175.

Teasley Plymouth-Valiant
9827 R GRAND RIVER — BRIGHTON

USED CARS AT THEIR BEST
1962 Sport Fury, 2-Dr. N.T. All Power
1959 Plymouth Belevedere 4-Dr. 8 Cvl.

I960 Plymouth Sport Sub., 4-Dr. Power
1959 Dodge 2-Door H.T., All Power

1959 Dodge Cornet 4-Dr. 8 Cyl.

1958 Plymouth Savoy 4-Dr. 6 Cyl.

1958 Ford 4-Door 6 Cyl.

1957 Chrysler Saratoga 4-Dr. V-8

1956 Olds 4-Dr., Power Drakes & Steering

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES, Inc.
301 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL 349 OR 470

LEPARD CHEVROLET & OLDS
M *
1 Q f i l CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-Door Sedan. Ermine White Finish
J V\j JL with Turquoise Interior. Radio, V-8 Engine with Power Glide
Transmission. White Walls & Full Wheel Covers. Locally Owned with Low
Mileage & "OK" Warranty.

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 2-Door. Radio & Power Glide, "6"
Cylinder Engine. Spotless Dark Finish with Matching Interi-

or. Excellent Tires. "OK" Warranty - — - $1595.00

•t Q f i f t OLDSMOBILE "98" Holiday Sedan. Power Steering, Power
±V\3\J Windows, Power Brakes &_Many Other Extras^Locally Own-
ed.Copper Finish with Beige Top.

OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC "88" Holiday Sedan. Hydromatie,
Power Steering & Power Brakes, White Walls, Radio & Other

Extras. Turquoise Interior with Ivory Top.
" CHEVROLET IMPALA "8" Sport Sedan. Power Glide with

Power Steering & Power Brakes. Whitewall Tires & Radio.
Beautiful Coral Finish with Platinum Interior. "OK" Warranty.

BISCAYNE 4-Door Sedan. "6" Cylinder with
Standard Transmission. Radio, Heater. Ermine White Finish.

"OK" Warranty.
F 0 R D COUNTRY SEDAN 4-Door Station Wagon. "6" Cylind-
er with Overdrive Transmission. Only 36,000 miles on this Lo-

cally Owned Car. "OK" Warranty.

CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD 4-Door Station Wagon, "6" Cyl-
inder with 3-Speed Transmission & Power Steering. Radio,

Heater. Excellent Condition. "OK" Warranty.
F 0 R D FAIRLANE 2-Door Sedan. "6" Cylinder with Fordo-
matic Drive. Radio, Heater & Tutone Paint. Whitewall TirSs.

"OK" Warranty. See & Drive this Sharp '58 Today! ,

FORD CUSTOM "300" 4-Door Sedan. Fordomatic "8" with
Radio, Heater. Value Packed at Only $545.001957

1 Q K Q PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-Door, 9-Passenger Station Wag-
1 V O O on. V-8 Engine with Power Flight & Power Steering. Red
Finish with Ivory Top. Priced Way Under the Book!

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS:
Q K £ FORD FAIRLANE 4-Door. Fordomatic "8" with Power

lVOX) Steering & Radio & Heater $195.00 "
Q K £ CHEVROLET "210" 2-Door Sedan. "6" Cylinder with
VDD Power Glide. . $146.00
Q K £ PLYMOUTH SAVOY 2-Door Sedan. 3-Speed Transmis-
J/DO sion with V-8 Engine. $145.00
QCr 1 FORD DELUXE 2-Door Sedan. 3-Speed Transmission

.2/01 with V-8 Engine. Runs Good. $125.00
Convenient G.M.A.C. or Led! Rank finance Plan*.

Jake Backus' 0 Ralph Bradley Andy Afiderson

cumin*
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